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ROYAL GARDEN 
PARTY IS GIVEN 
FOR LAWYERS
Brltleh Kin*, Queen and Prince Of 
Walea Give Entertainment For 
v American Lawyer* And 

., Famille*

i which young j 
. the rope with |

, in*,
floor

LONDON, July *5.—American* 
walked, talked and took tea with 
Kin* George, Queen Mary and the 
Prince of Wale* In royalty1* back 
yard, so to speak, when the.pleas
ant grounda-to the ‘rear .of Buck- 

i . i  Ingham Palace wero thrown open 
__ tb* acid bo,1* I Thursday afternoon to 3,000 in- 
4m pouted the vlted ^ cs ta , ‘most of whom were 
lb feato^•and I American lawyer*. *
N| water-soaked , Jt wM the ; ilr*t royal garden
■a I p^fty cver given, ifl honor of Amor-
«mt to the boy a I 3 S  and more ci)ixena ;p f ‘ the 
• in yesterday a I State* passed through.the

palace p?rtal* that I day thin dur-
----  . .  fog-U»#” pakt* decade. Behind tho
.'the chifri, severe, forbidding front of the big 
hoard* Shd 1 building which fkcea the Mall, they 

noMIe, expert I found. Uric for-the ceremony UBU' 
John 1L Cnv- U uy 'ahaoclnted with royalty.

I Ruler* Greet aueala .
r majesties, with th* Prince

i t  tmu»«ti,,a T a n d  accompanied by 
J by Leopold, on their ladle*- and gentlemen-in- 

; «  when ,yourtg.|wa|t|nKi Cnme out of the pklaco In 
[sM his body da-[g  shower of rain to find their 
■ .filled culvert £ue*ta lined up under umbrellas 

limit* ot/ tho aiong the winding path through 
. /  the ground*.

were )tho- e*- . After meeting Premier Herriott 
tortoise shell 0f  France, Premier Theunls, of 

ne*r the body, Belgium, and delegate* to the ln- 
i the first tangl- ter-allled conference their mfljea- 

■ Leopold with tie* greeted Secretary of State and 
, Mra. Hughe*, after which Mr*, 

an automobile Hughes Joined the queen In a walk 
*d by fire, and through the garden*.

•Ttrsl witnesses Soon the 8,000 guest* were dl- 
e formerly used v lded into three ehlfting group*,• 
ne, also yielded ono gathered about the king, nn- 

Uovd under the other around the queen, and a 
•.test tube and j third, comprising most of the 
br. William B. youn|r ladies in attendance, closo

Sheriff Refuses 
To Honor Pardons

SANTA FE, N. M„ July 26.— * 
More than two day* after he 
wa* sentenced to Jail at La? 
Vegas for contempt of court, 
and after the sheriff twice re
fused to honor pardons for him 
issued by Governor Hinkle, Carl 
C. Magee ia at liberty under 
12,60 Obond. The Albuquerqe 
editor was released last night 
following the hearing of a writ 
of habeas corpus before .the 
state supreme court. In a ses
sion replete with charges and 
counter charges by contending 
forces, the stato tribunal grant
ed the editor temporary liberty 
pending .the .outcome of the, 
court’s deliberations regarding 
tho power.»f pardon vested;ln 
the governor in cases of,direct 
contempt. ‘ . . . <

I t  *%. t I*____________ • —

DAVIS CONFERS 
WITH SEVERAL 
PARTYLEADERS
Democratic Candidate for Gover
nor of Maine in. Among Callers 
— Political Situation la Dls- 

cussed Freely

TTANOOGA, Tenn., Joly 24. 
. n..Bennett, district freight 
t of .the .Southern Railway at 
- G4., and hi* wife, are de- 

at pence headquarters here 
vestibaUon In eonneettoh with 

lag hare about a week ago 
map's skeleton in a shallow 

undeitf a house, it was statfed 
e chief of police.
■.‘ and Mf*. Benhett edme here 

voluntarily from
Rome

yesterday
, G*., and are detain

llv r  
ed in tho

office of the chief o f detective i, 
police headquarters stated.

DARK HORSE ISI.ESBORO,. 
Me., July 25.—A series of politi
cal conferences wero held Thurs
day by John W. Dovis, Democratic 
summer home of Charles Lanara 
candidate y fV>r preaideht, at the 
summer home Of Charles Dana 
Gibson, on j» Seven Hundred Acre 
Island, where he is a guest.

fhe nominee1* first caller* were 
William U. Pattangall, democrat
ic candidate for governor of 
'Maine, who Is opposing Senator 
M.'. Femald, Republlcn/i, for the 
Unltoil State* senate. -They 
brought what to, Mr, Davis were 
encouraging report* on the out
look in the state elections In Sep
tember, which genebally' are re
garded as a barometer In the gen- 
oral elections in November.
A The general 'political* situation 
was the subject of a conference 
that Mr. Davis had with former 
Senator Willard Saulsbury, of 
Delaware, whoso name waa be
fore tho New Yorw national con
vention a* a candidate for^ the 
presidential nomination. Condi* 
tlon* in Massachusetts wore gone 
over at a meeting the nominee 
had with Andrew J. Peters, mayor 
of Boston, at tho time of the fa 
mous police strike,

"tye wlU do anything we can to 
help unravel It,”  they, were quoted 
aa saying after denying any knowl
edge of the affair.

They returned to Chattanooga in 
company with two local offlerfra 
who1 went to. the Georgia- city 
early yesterday, following Investi
gation by authorities of reports 
that Miss Augusta Hoffman, an 

aont of Bennett had occupied 
the house. '

Another sister of the aged aunt 
of Bennett, mentioned In a letter 
aa MN«n" was said to have died at 
the Bennett home during their resi
dence in th* house where th* skele
ton was unearthed. The Bennetts 
are said to have lived at the house
from 1913 to 1916.

The writer Of the. Knoxville let
ter has been dead several yean, it 
waa aaid.

Upon returning from Knoxville, 
tectives immediately swore out 

warrant* against the Bennets, and

and who

-■ • "  tin*.... ■ ■ y OUiIk IQUIvO in *■ v .
physician, Ua- ^  the *Um young man whose head 

bobbed about under the jauntiest 
*• of- silken topper*. He talked gaily

sfith
pf this evideitce 
the last halfi last half of Jjth anyone and everyono near 

n. but it WM jhipi, particularly- of .the tr iph e 
ly, as the de* |ntenda to make to America this 
e outstatfipg f * u . v .  « . ...........

pidly, as the de*'
he outstaitdlpg i f - u . . , .... , .
to cross-exam- jj„ t  the Prince of Wales was not 

i extra recess did (Continued from page 3)
, ang the. proceed- 1 ------ r=- -----v » 7  ‘

h“i, Trial of Bootlegger
Case in Municipal 

s r kr « ^  Court Is Continued
^ S S s s I S f ' &

bv quarts of moMishlne and arrested 
Mg ?da Gilbert, coforod. on I  eharge of

udn/ I possession of intoxi cating ̂  liquor.

fU the^crima^to ,^ S S 'o ^ U U a r S ! 'J ^ B .»nd Loah have ****  Chief Boy O. w u u a m s , * •

dwelling for s b o u t^  ta lnS^bt^  
fora they found the UQuor,

Narcotics, A llfetis
s w
Intq.Thi^Country

NEW  YORK, July 26^-Ih ton- 
sequence of statement* In a letter 
found in the pocket of the captain 
of a liquor-laaen motor boat seised 
Thursday Nathaniel Van Doren, a 
special agent for the department, 
said he would urgo the government 
to send coast guard cutters to rum 
row to investigate reported smug- 
glln gof aliens and narcotic*. •

Such a search of the ships an- ------ . - ,
chorad alwut 12 mile* off the New | Borved .‘n ̂ the houM O  ̂rapmenU^- 
Jcrsey coast, might result, Van 
Doren said, in official protests to 
tho government whose flags tho 
Vessels carried.

Capture Beetle IL
The letter was discovered when 

the customs marine patrol afU-r 
firing a shot captured tho “ Bessie 
B.11 Tho fast motor boat which 
was released by customs officers a 
week ago after she had brought 
ashore Ralph Conrad, a tick mem
ber Of tho crew of tho schooner 
Rask. and I)r. Royston Foulka, who 
attended him in rum row.

Two hundred cases of whlskoy 
were found aboard the motor boat, 
and her crew of three, wbo gavo 
thalr names as Captain Matthew 
llanaon, Walter IUrsche and Louis
Richards, all of New York, were 
arrested.

Brisk Whiskey Trad*.
Th* letter, which Hanson said a 

member of the Rask1* crow had 
asked him to mail, iwas aimed 
•■Robert11 and addressed to Robert 
W. Wylie of Glasgow, BcpOpod. 
It began: “ Dear Parent*,11 an«Tde
scribed a brisk trade in whiskey, 
partly by seaplkne wqlch th* 
writer said took nineteen eases 
ashore dally.

“ This ia a very exciting Ufa out 
hew,11 tho letter read. “ Thaw are 
two boat loads of Chinaaa, Ow«k«. 
.tc^ all waiting to ba amugflad 
into the United 8tates. ^hew are 
also A couple of steamers-loadcd

lives at the time Mr. Davia was a 
member of that body. Describing 
Mr. Peters to newspaper corre
spondents, Mr. Davia said, “ He 

the man who was carryingwas

th* floor hoards. I

- « t  p a r *
«r had placed on 

related hi* poet-
The negro woiMn.,^cording, to

| the police
> lame i
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the ball down tho field when it wus 
taken away from him,1’ referring 
to the intervention of President 
Coolidge, then governor of Mass
achusetts, In the police Btrike sit
uation. .

A t his newspaper conference to: 
day the nominee shld he waa fol
lowing ;tbe proceeding* tof the Lon
don reparation* conference through 
the newspaper*, but he declined 
to comment.

“ It ia never good policy to dla- 
cusa conference* when they aw  in 
progress,11 h# sqld. “ for thosiron 
the outside can .pot poksibly know 
exactly what la .going on Inalda 
the conferences.11

Mr. Davis also declined to bo 
drawn into a dlacuaalou of th# Ku 
Klux Klan questions regarding hla 
altitude being predicated, .upon 
upon the visi t of MA Pattangall 
who was tone of the leaders In th* 
fight before the Democratic na
tional convention for a plank de
bouncing the Klan by name.

“Tha national convention la tho 
supreme court o f tho Democratic 
party,11 he said, “ and from it*'do

lt  was suggested that thfr’y*- 
daion thaw’ is no appeal.11 
suit In the convention Waa so cloee 
the decision 'might be Ukenod to 
one of the five-four decisions of

nmfested the couple at Rome, Ga., 
at an early hour yesterday morn
Ing, bringing them back to Chatta- 
nooAa. .
” During her waidence at tho Ben

nett home, police say, Miss lloff- 
man.was engaged in a modiste shop 
anl apparently was In good circum
stances. She left the store one aft
ernoon, it is alleged, with the in- 
teiitlon of gobig to Knoxville on n 
visit after having, drawn a largo 
sum ofltooney froth a bank. Police 
declare evidence shows the woman 

bed Knoxville. '

___ x r t is ?  i r t t
nett and wife from Rome, Ga., and 
took them at once to tho police atu- 
tlou where they were questioned.

They denied any knowledge of 
the crime. • ,

“ My gracious,11 said Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Bennett . almost simultaneously, 
“ we will do everything we can to 
help unravel 1L V  • • ••> \

“The last time I saw Augusta she 
was standing on the back porch and 
I left for work about 10:30 o'clock 
in the morning,’1 aaid Mr. Bennett. 
“ She telephoned n\y wife that she 
wus going to Knoxville with n 
friend (o get work. She was out of 
work and couldn't got anything to 
do in Chattanooga at the time.

Ptoridft-s Senior Senator Alive

W.U Bo . l 3 . « t  EArly B a ,c

E x t e n s i o n  S e w e r a g e

S y s t e m  C o s t  $ 3 6 5 ,0 0 0
............. —

Chaihber-Commerce U rged  to  
Take A ction  on . Sanford 

; Community W e lfa r t  Plan
- imasSMa % *

That Senator Duncan U. 
Fletcher ia thoroughly allVe to th* 
Importance of tha St. Johns River 
canal And that ho will lend his cf 
forts in trying to secure govern
ment aid for the project, la the be
lief of A, P. Connelly, who an
nounced at th* weekly luncheon of 
the Chamber of Commerce today 
that Florida1* senior senator will 
make a visit to Sanford aoxne time 
during the month of September In 
the interest of the canal.

Mr. Connelly stated that he had 
been In communication with Sen
ator Fletcher and In r*ply the lat
ter had expressed keen intewat In 
the canal and made known his in
tention of visiting Sanford as well 
aa other points along tha 8t. Johns 
to seek first hand informatlbn con
cerning the proposed water routo 

M r  Connelly further stated that 
plans aw In the making now to 
secure funds from th# Central Flor
ida Waterways Traffic League with 
which to employ Die aervlces of a 
competent engineer whose duties 
It will be to compile all tho sta
tistical data in connection with the 
proposed canal which ,w|l),, ba 
turned over to the tYar Department 
when the report oil .the survey Is 
handed in by tho district engineer. 

Engineers Finish Estimates 
Another important matter com

ing before the organisation wan 
a report of City Engineer Fred T. 
Williams regarding the cost of the

r-i

Suggestions 
To Settle . .
.at Conf&ehce 
Rejected iTius

i v d i m
Is* Being

Bankers Insist 
Proper Security 1 
Necessary

a ’  *y 1 USigsr-is

This is Clem L. Shaver; new 
chairman of Ih# Democratic Na
tional Committee. Like Johh W. 
Davis, whfoaa nomination he 1* 
credited with bringing about,

DEAN CATHOLIC 
HIERARCHY IN
AMERICA, DEAD

' - -- -
Bishop Haid, o f Abbey of Belmont, 
Pasdes Away .a t Abbey Near 

Charlotte, Fallowing Short 
• Illness

Later on in the questioning, in re
peating this, Bennett said he went 
to work at 7 :30 a. m. •

“ Mother heard from her often. 
Firsl, U  I  recall, a posUi card 
from New York; then again from 
Washington; lalmc *  letter stating 
she had married and was extremely 
happy, and later a postal card from 
the manSrhom she waa supposed to 
have, married. That waa the last 
w* ever heard from her.”

' ‘ ahankac-
„___  . „ T,^ .. . man waa
supposed to hay# bad. In ,• Knox
ville, Mr. and Mr*. Bennett de
clared they did not know much 
about It,. Mr. Bennett *ald he re
membered questioning her at one 

seeing a notice in the 
paper that thla bank had fall ’ ' *

I CYWr IICMU A4VIII HSU
Questioned concerning i 

count which Miss Hoffr

sms regft _ 
proposed extension of the sewerage 
system a* outlined by Mayor For
rest Lake at the meeting Inst week. 
According to the present plans, the 
work Will cost approximately |386,- 
000, said Mr. Williams. At a later 
time a map showing 'the pro,sent 
system and the proposed extension, 
Will be ready for publication so 
that all cltixens may be familiar 
with it, said Mr. Williams.

Discuss Welfare Plan 
Fred R. Wllaon, chairman qf the 

special committee appointed *  short 
time ago to devise o plan foy ^*4*7- 
ing on organised welfare work in 
the city, announced that a com
pleted report would probably ho 
made next week. Considerable 
discussion followed Mr. Wilson's re
marks in which Mr, Connelly, 
Georgo W. Knight and Dr. 8. 
Puleaton participated.

Mr. Connelly called attention of 
the body to the growing need of 
such a work here and cited specific 
instances where -families are much 
In need of attention yuch as would 
be furnished if there wa* a welfare 
organisation functioning here.

Mr. Knight reiterated the needs 
of n welfare body for this city and 
declared that the Chamber of Com
merce should take thla work as one 
of its most important tasks and sec 
that some organisation which 
would prevent the ‘ overlapping of 
effort and money and which at the 
same time would care for all needy 
cases in the city.

Dr.- Puleston pointed out that a 
welfare organisation is not only 
helpful in administering . medical 
attention but ia important In that 
its work ia also alone educational 

way In  which up
.... _ _  na wUL be P**-

vented is to educate the people to 
the necessity of keeping their

CHARLOTTE. N. C., July 25.—  
Right Rev, lieo Held, bishop of 
North Carolina, dean of tho Cath
olic hierarchy of America, and 
ginco July, 1R86. ablmtt of the Bel
mont Cathedral Abbey 12 miles 
from here, died at the abbey 
Thursday night at 9:30 o’clock, 
following several weeks* Illness.

Bishop Haiti is one of the best 
known Catholic churchmen of this 
country. His reputation is build- 
cd very* largely upon work along 
educational lines. He either round-

J.L

LONDON, July 25. 
effort; to break the 4  
which has apparently . 
the work of tho. Inter
conference, called for the pur- 
poso of putting the DAwfe 
Plan tor reparations into, ef
fect, has thtis far been uhauc-

V .’K*

ed or helped found Belmont Abbay 
and Belmont College, Belmont, N. 
C.: St. Leo’s Abbey and Collego, 
of Florida; the Benedictine school, 
Savannah,- Ga.; the Benedictine

a llege, . Richmond, Va.; at St, 
sepn’s industrial school, Bris

tow, V*. * .
Held Lillie MOP* .

Attending phvslclana held but 
little hope for hi* recovery durlhg 
the last day or two qf hia lUneaa, 
and expressed amaxement at the 
vitality he displayed. II* took a 
decided turn for tho worse Wed-, 
ncBday night, and Thursday th*

thla bank had failed, a 
at iliat tmte she said the had 12,C

■’ did tBennett dlin the bask there, 
whether

... .ow how much

know wbetl 
in a Chadtai 
did not know 
•he had In

... aha had an account 
nooga bank or noL Ho 

how much property
__ _____ ... Knoxville but stated
that hs underatood that ahe at ono 
time bought on* or more lota*in 
that plate. . . ,

Mias Hdffman wa* ardund 60 
year* old, according to Mr*. Ben
nett. Mra: Bs^nett, spcaklngTof 
Miss Hoffman’s paCuUarlttaa wJd 
that ah* ecmld never get along With 
other members o f  her family artd

tarredfor that reason
the United State# Supreme Court, to main w o - a & K  'them. She 

“ You cant drew mo out on that I Bald >Ufa* aha had lived with them 
subject," Mr. Davia replied. | practically all her llfa- -

pret

Residents Gat , 'gW>#
About 1.800 case* ot l i # W  

whiskey, deposited
Beach during th# aM U
ably by bootleggers from nw» row,
were appropriated und ‘ “ rriedofT
today by buntfulow dwelliTf alont 
the bench.. The police 
called by n petrolnian w

— •
(salon to board vea*eD In 
* t o  search tor

. . .—

r— .—  — /
____ m

sxed

M,-.A

Bethlehem Steel Corporation Omits < 
Dividend on S h ares  Common Stock

cesaful.
The conference stumt 

block la dUferences between 
miur Herriot of Franee and 
British and American Titian*) 
over ihq. eufficlency or guarant 
which must accolnpany th*. 
posed 40,000,000 pound 'stutr 
loan to  Germany., ,

The banker* Insist they are ! 
tcrested only In proper sect 
for the loan, and they 'wlU'tifjwvb . 
a forbtula embodying' thelt outline ■ 
to ba produced before they will 
approve the loan.

Before and 
den Party 
Thursday, .
mat conversations were Carried' 
in an effort to discover f  for 
which a member of the In 
delegation aaid last flight certain
ly would be found.

A  long conference between* M. - ‘ 
Theunls and Thomas W. Lamout, 
of J. P. Morgan A Co., wfl#typ- 
ical of the efforts being tnade/ Und* 
the resourOea bklng exercised 
an effort to restore tha unahirtity 
which characteriaad tha ' earlier 
worif 'o f tha confc

lylng‘ 1 
bafor 

». *
Before and after th* king1* gals: Cfl| 
V fwlrty at Burklnghsm Palace 
ursday, conferences and Infor-

“ Wlth iw 
the French

few
proper gua

no touch;
delegat

f  retvim

'win,1’ 4a id

sacrament of supreme unction wa*
administered, iluring tho Jaftar# ,
noon and evening his doath was wa* no reason'for pessimism.
momentarily expected, 
been 
1023.

7been In dccllnig
He .had 

ealth since April,

sntnc time mhlntalnlng, th*‘ ,*qf- 
Welkfl rights of Frunoe according 
to tSi treaty of> Varsaille*.1*" '' ;  ̂ Jj
■An* AnUrican-commentator wfio
sought to view the slthatlon V 
detachment said that.' a]th~ 
there waa a certain deadlock

___ ________ JW _
premises clean, he further statod. 
The physician also pointsid out that 
files and mosquitoes are two of the 
worst menace* to good health but 
that three' man be eliminated If 
people are educated along lines 
which cauae them to wage relent
less war on these pest*.

John W. Sneed spoke of the “ Go 
To Sunday School1' campaign that 
la now being conducted by the sev- 

* ‘ re flea and urged 
Chamber of

N K lft -  
are o f tn*/

' July 25,— Dlrsct- 
T ___sham Steal Corpo

ration Thareday omitted tha quar
terly dividend of «i,2* oa tha
non 
itaaduy-.
D

t u

Due 
of tha year 

1203,107, Inauf- 
- dividend

!h . . . . .  „

r J't*

irter, H- , E. l«wU<

it- tba period,
_____ AkqjjM f
t per cent of capacity, 
a period la 1921, thla 

t# corporm-

eral Sanford chore 
the rapport of the 
Commerce In the effort* to boost 
Sabbath School attendance in the 
city.

Warrant is Sworn Out 
Against Veterinarian

TALLAHASSEE, July * 6.—Tha 
fight against cattle dipping to 
eradicate tha cattle fever tick in 
1-eon county reached a new *Uga 
today whan warrant* were sworn 
out bnf C. B. Epps against Btata 
Veterinarian Knapp.and two fed
eral agent# engaged In tick eredl- 

'4.1 Tha Q f& a l*  *r* 
th “cauMnrto ba bro

ken "down and cut" traces on 
lands belonging to Ui* plaintiff

Bishop Haid was recognised aa 
one of the most popular church
men In the Carolina*. He was bqrn 
near I^trobe, Ra.. 76 years ago 
this month. He came to North 
Carolina In 1H85. and took a con
spicuous part in foupdlng Belmont 
Abbey and College, of which na 
was then made abbott. In 1020 
Pope Pius X conferred upon Bish
op Held the signal honor of pre
siding over “ Abbatle Nulllua1' or 
Cathedral Abbey, an honor con- 
ferired Upon no other ecclesiastic 
in tho United State*, it is said.

High Honors -
On July 16. PpP®, « “ • .

Bishop Haid an assistant to th#
. (Continued on page 3) .

MacKenzie States 
Passage of “Green 
Fruit” Law Is Aim

LEESBURG. July 
o f a real “ green fruit11 law; will be 
among the alms of Dr. William A. 
MacKsnsle In tha next aasslon of 
th* legislature, he declare* in a 
statement to tb# Associated Prey .  
Issued on the eve o f hla departure 
for a trip to Europe. Dr. MacKen- 
Xl# also aaid ha waa interested in 
helping tho farmer: that It* 
thought Florida should ^hava a 
more modern and equitable taxa
tion system, and batter achool 
measures.

Tho statement follow#:
“ You have aakad m« what I ax- 

pact to do In th# next UgUUtuw. 
A .  an Individual. I reaRia that I 
cannot accomplish a. great deaL 
but In co-operation with other pro- 
gresM fo In the-legislature, p«r- 
hapa I can b#rof real service.

“ With the help of these >pi*- 
greaslvea, I hop* to secure th*

emphasised that tha Da was 
now waa Europe's hop* no 
than i t  waa a week ago am 
predicted that .realisationl of 
force* of tho economic and polit
ical disorders which would ba. re
leased from control If tha DaWta 
plan were rejected would y*t rec
oncile the opposing interests arid 
reunite the fonference it 
ing the experts' scheme.

The hankers maintain, 
fully understand and s 
with M. Herriott’a pol 
sltion. . ‘ v

The bankers maintain that 
are not bringing prejsuro to. 
in any why. on M. HZrriott: 
have submitted no for/nuls 
they da not Ifltand to subm 
they have told the financial''

ereat*. >uu , ,
In launcji- •. ,1' ^

• ■ • "  , ■• wKfl

of the crafertticqlwhat 1 
aider proper security for

-u.
ENGINE TB8T FLIGHT MADP.

UR8T, 1̂ . Xr  July 2 8 .- 
nr kept in th# air all 
ausa of a high wind, tha 
Irlgible Shenandoah waq 
to the ground today and 

br Ha hangar. Yaatarday I*
an ‘

for'

angina teat flight 
And Blnghamptoo.

WOULD CO-OPERATION
- .....— •

1t o n *

to

paasai
bettor
to

!*, i I  * hope 
pf a real '(’green fruit1 law

inula eiabodylhg 
be produced before they *pf 
the loan. . .
.( .'Bold recourse to action of 
part, they, are intflnod to.Bi 
would bring tho conference. 
early successful tartnlfla ' 
would nroduco the mu, 
reparation ’ roi1''Frtiie#.

It was suggested (hat M. 
riott should mak* certain 
slons for tha duration of 
Ip regard to'defaults and s 
under the Daw** plan, 
would certainly await tha . 
upoq-uk return to 
could defend hls .courea i

f a B j O d t S s
save har from th* ragld fall V 
la cartgin 'lf the coufcrenci 
and above .all to aav* the,! 
plan.

It is argued that M. K 
would do batter to folios 
course than to cootinua - ' 
iock in tKa to 
ultimately tq return 
announce to* the Cha* 
utiea that all 
don had ava

school measures, measuf** 
tect our game aad nsh, a 

„  _ . slattovi , look I ng; forward to a 
more modern1 and Multabl* taxa
tion ayatom In ‘ *?!

Jfr. Ha and

taxes should be lowered and-b* 
should ba rendered each asaUUue#

a

»A • J

w h



Give Wi
Ma n il a -; ho phiRp.

pine Islands V *  * total
Plcture thesteps *4 £f 

which are in the city at Mantla, 
.gpcordjng t? flgjtap* ptyalned from 
the bureau of commerce* and in* 
dustry. The province of Occiden
tal Negroes, where many sugar 
centrals are located, has 19 picture 
houses, the largest number pf any 
of the provinces .ootsidp of Manila.

decided to divide «

g 4SUf“r f
t e s f i ajrt*ltora to k l.^T  
been made notable 
and spectators.
—' 1 -.'-'fr' 'W  ix

intJnucd from page 1) >.Jj 
principal In activities de
ny the state's attorney in 
hour opening presentation 
xecutlon o f tnoir carefully 
na for their crime. ‘ 
during the dey the state's 

’ demanded the death pen- 
tho boys— ohee in, the 

>f thfe parenthood and the 
d o f , the state," in -hpi

- BEIRUT, s S T i u l y  2 4 . - * *  
recent return o f General Weygand.

K E « ® S S *

Reports that hnWbuld resign Im
mediately he fetched Paris won set 
afloat before' General Weygand

Ifnris he Informed Poincare that-he 
would not return to 8yria except nt 
the head of .Bcvqral divisions of 
loops wlOTwhlcK to pyt'dowh ’the 
Iftriirsions of.Turkish bandits to tho 
north, and maintain order within 
Syria proper.-; •

drastic chapgesln the French ad
ministration. The French system 
*f governing Syria has been, and 
•yill.P .^«b ly continue.iono o f «m - 
fernng jnnkc-bpllevo Indfcpcnderteo 
on the governed. The French have 
set up a  unlive government with 
titles pf independence for high pf- 
ficiala. There is, for instance, a 

dent, o f’ the Syrian 
end a governor of 

tuelly, these bMcials 
awer. all the author, 
in the handu of the 
"President of the 

deration" may; not 
strntivc order of nny 

approyal of the

hp strategy, of the defense was 
m toa led . Then  was bat a 
I  response to the lengthy statc- 
kt o f Mr. Crowe. It was in con- 
jational pltdEfdirectly to tho 
tj/wnd ond^d with a ahalleng- 
o f the supcrUtUvea of the 

•edition. There waa virtually 
rross Wtamlnatlon of tho state's

t  one point in a brief exchange 
counsel Dartow reiterated 

t the defense case 'tested "in 
-judgment, Um wisdom and the 
vy o f -this court,” and fre-

i, h it w l lH n ^ k f fo  pcrtSZ il. 
•end lending questions o f tho 
e s witnesses. A t  several DressesFrench. T  

Syrian Co 
sign an adn 
kind with]
French .big]

Auto Smugglers A re 
Active op Frontiers

BERLIN, July 2d.— Automobile

,se.u," the owvnponeludcsr-lf *
ffck and tired e f r kubmit»|ng*Jta 'a 
poUUdff'ittpodlrncy renting ‘ffcon 
false assumptions and* to be forced 
to tho wall as an inconvenient rc-

Childrcn’s told Rompers
M  fthb eottt roP  the defense

j^ p ea tad  h lf ’SSenffha^on
«• »  eywjr point of evidence

* 8 $ ‘ tho session what 
bo the action of tho defense

get the lowest rates poesiblo on 
pro insurance which will mean 
‘gjijio •  saVlng to local property 
owners. • .y  "!"•
. ..When asked how the local water
works system will compare with 
those of Orlando and several toth* 
er of tho more progressive .small 
cities o f . Florida, Mr. Williams 
atftfcod that Sanford’s system Will 
he nrcoiid to hone;'that It will ex- 
ceil the plants o f thoso cities in Its

Smpleteneaa and in its efficiency.
e stated tb ft  as an example Or

lando did not piit in an entire sys
tem of pew tnalns When tho Water 
plant there became municipal 
property, but sdraped out most of 
the old mains and kept them in 
jerries, blow they aro continually 
having trouble ’ with bursting

^|.8lvadc»
f e b n d i t j o n s

tho action oT,___________

W y -T w R l never permit

I .fep® M . '8r., surviving

smuggrers hate been operating in 
Germany. This1 ttfcf chnio V  light 
recently when t government agents 
iwooned down . Upon ,the ;AvUs 
«i>cedwav, ‘; bolwcen Berlin and 
Fotsdfm, get tip. a guard at either 
(fid ana confiscated a lot of cars 
|f American ; pad other.'fpreign

Lndlc»’ HI*Rjknd Tap Hose

’a Sandals

toskps. the Uymcfa o f  Which could 
lot produce napers to Show that 
they had rigid the JmiWti duties.

Government officials announce 
(bat a great <maay foreign cars 
were brought Into Germany this 
Inring tWh&fh’ the occupied ter
ritory aiopg ■ the western * fron
tiers. where there ape no' customs 
rfficials. Moat of them came from 
rrnnee, aryl paid no. Import tax.

I*B' t o w ’Sandala

resident of 
Education,

TAB  -SALE A T  McKfN 
. .M W W O O D 'S  CLOSES

A l p  m u r d e r e r
-»■ • 7a rane 1 t*.r s*v ,■■ ,*s r ■ ■ \ v • .

t ,  m  *t n  . *. x  t r y  . i t  f M *»’h CpllajR,(Continued from Page 1) ' 
si -and In the Argon ne. 

riuwspnncr men be gave a

•walking from

lOd from page 1.) 
lly 24.-—Tho MclJiren 
•Ilia h round-the-world 
i Winging its way 
through the Kuriles

Brazilian Rebels 
Fail- In Attempt 
To Obtain Treaty

night there was weak firing Op mi- 
right wing.

“Tho federal forces continue) 
to make progress on all th 
fronts."

Oghamlingham county, N. C , to Cam- 
hgfeusa they had heard there 
•work- In »€!amdcn. ‘W e  had Men's Dress,•* h* s a i d . a  lot 

us, sod he hailed 
stopped Until this 
along.

s t a s y % j
i back o f tho car. 
1 sixty or seventy 
bout the army. 
K|wr fUpchsd Uie 
ickrand xgnen we 
skw that he had

for a Alnta'. feared to have per
ished. the fljsrs early today left 
Tokotan Rsy in  Uruppu for Mu
rakami 1 Bay. pn Paramashiru, the 
most northerly of the larger Ku
riles, and their last stop in the 
Japanese Empire.1/ ; .
: despatches telling of the offi-

aijrs' takc.-pff J<t>dfy brought the 
rst' nsws of an unsuspected rea- 

■op for their 4*lay in!starting on

Pniviorfsly "  Ole‘ delay “ fh '  resum p- 
tlon at thevAudit had been sttrib-

Ktcd 'to alternate htah winds and 
cavy.foga, both common occur

rences in tho Ituriles, but today it 
developed that 'these had been 
only..contributory causes.' «• •

Production o f Gold 
Sbupws Big Decrease

; NEW  YORK. July 24.— Canada 
by 1920 yrill displace, tbo Upjted 
States as second among the 'gold- 
producing 'countries of the world.

A wife Is n great comfort'to hif' 
husband during those distressing 
times a single man never has.

(Cnntlnuod from page 1)
Sao Paulo). Our forces nro main
taining the positions ulrendy ‘ ta
ken and advancing surely nnd oc
cupying the next ones. Victory 
for the forces of the law is near 
at hand."

Under such circumstances, buy
ing pf wheat wits on a tremendous 
scale. Both here and at Winnipeg. 
Europeans were credited with pur- 
chnslng heavily, nnd despite heavy 
profi.t-taking the close was but at 
relatively slight reaction from the 
day's top figures, net gain* being 
GV4 to 714 cents.

• 15 DUSTLESS!

I M PTry Smith’s Barber, 
Shop fo r good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

— - ^  ( M n i , G * t e s r ^ $ ^ ^ > . | ,'I

HEADQUARTERfl FOR SB)BD*^ED C

IIUENO.R AIRJ;9, July 24.—A 
dispatch to I^i Nncion from San
tos this ufternoon nuutes Admiral 
Ponidd, edmtaanding the Santos 
luue, as saying; “ The caro bein«r 
taken not to destroy buildiiu)t 
and to avoid casualties among the 
non-conibatanta is the reason for 
the slowness of our movement (on 

v Orflfllff Communication 
BUENOS AIRES, JuJy 24.—The 

offldsl 'communication issued by 
the Brasilian war offtco at noon 
today, sayji- , ., l ,

“Our observers have confirmed 
the. efficacy of the artillary work 
of the federal troops. During last

TIRES A N D  TUBES

oiivy,
GAS A N D  O IL

,nd I ho made me.go, 

1* majSr1̂  b€h'nd

f t a a t t i  s s n B . f i
ned nn me and aafd ‘ I f  you ever

Alwuya thn beat. 
Full meuaure.

105 Palmetto Avf.

. STAY YOUNG
Lack of health, strength and etv 

Urgv shows itself in lines in the face.

aedvit flC*^ *nd ° f mu*cu,ar 
LE ^N AR D I'S  E U X IB  f o r  

TH R  BLOOD builds hedtlf 
sti-wigth, and energy. It keeps tfe 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes clekr 
and' bright. I t  puts color in the 
aneaks, a sparkle in the eye and

anythingMpbout this th rill 
you . o ff too'."
veil declares he-la innocent 
, kiUlng and tjril.1 > t  fight
1 ,° n̂  ■ - - w  t ;

DOR C H A M B E R  
rER INCREASE  

M EM BERSHIP

Find Its SuperiorMr. Huntoon, after a prolonged 
study of the Dominion's gold dls-

K llrr  8prlass Upwa flva gallons of 
pure water every thirty-two seo- 
undo. It le ueed by over flrty per 
cent of the people o f Sanford, and. 
In Its natural form, la uaod by tba 
Wraiern Union and many battury 
atatlooa for atoras* batteries. I t  
It purol Aak tho Htato Hoard of 
Health.

tricts, reports his conclusions ' In 
the official journal of the Amer
ican Inktituto of Mining and Met
allurgical Engineers. , Canada's 
output of gold U Increasing rap
idly,'he. says, while in tho United 
States alnce 1916 there has been 
a rapid decline. Phone 311

J. H. Clause
DistributorSummer Hints

IJ •• • t -1' ‘rvf
:: for Young Mothers
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Teeth ing.

'“Second Summer

'ield iatiot o f ktkndnrd mcas- 
nta and because it is not, 
-not be acceptable by a big

ind anywhpre outside of raa- 
ague parka. 'If#  branded as 
reports that the condition of

STRAINED EYES

I-oilotu Blood-sltot, 
sorcncii gre relievet (Dreaded

- Ml

among raotbors thki/lf the hnby 
survives ita eocond fumi wr, U will 
be over the moot danger tu period.
• This is baaed on the’febt that hot
.wseUtar Is hard*' Wn a taethlng 
child. .
• On# i fJ the most fahous chil- 
dfeb’a apecialista aaya that a heal
thy rhllt) in teething may be fret
ful mt{d sleep poorly tar a few 
nights, may iibow loss ol appetite, 
end slight fever, end May drool, 
but such spells hhnuld pnly’  last 
three or four days, and mpat of the 
Ijrtnptowk cetpmoply attributed to Cwitrol

tlttcU 0a tl la narH.
RUWtodnSTflrisk
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The W ay  to Stop W o n t in g

So seldom is the injunction, “Do not worry/1 accom? 
panled by specific directions for. following the advice, earn* 
eat people trying to throw off the worry habit will welcome 
Borne opinions on the subject offered by Dr. Lewellyn F. Bar
ker, Professor Emeriths of Medicine in Johns-Hopkins Uni
versity and former physician-in-chief of the Johns-Hopkins 
Hospital in Baltimore.

. ■UtIDClUlTIOJt R A T t l
K K & r -w tM S  Bis Wonlh*_»».M

M In CUT by C arr ier ,----
llo . Weekly Edition, '

A.w ? .

Dr. Barker declares that the middle-aged man who "feelir * JOHN W. DAVIS n\eana to hold

. f t

I t  NOT!CHI AU DbltMfT 
oarde of thanks, resolutions 

loss af sntertslnmsnts where 
J » r *  msds w ill bs chsr*sd 
regular advertising rates.

.«■■■ ■ . . ■■ ...— ■■ 
t o t  ABSOC1 A.TKD FRK9S 

kssoctntnS Prssa Is axel ns- 
titled to tha usa for repub* 

o f nil n t « i  disontrhM 
to.lt or not otharwlaa ersd- 

r and alio tha local 
tiereln. A ll rights or 

Ion of special dispatches 
nrs also reserved.

on

ipub iu& nre
bIIcation .of I

^ ■ V p iU D A T ,  JU LY ZS. 1914

5 ‘ THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
JESUS SAID :— And I, If I  ba 

L»p, wiU^drmw all men tonto

A  TRAGEDY

■its all day. 
ana:Tp*tl»lnk and read and writs;

.i Ha does not smell the new-mown

- f— ---- - red And whlta.
.

I  walk among them all alone,
His aiily, stupid w ife;

The world seems .tasteless, dead 
j . and .done— V : 

i f  Am empty thing In lffe.A - - i ■i.4 - , . * - *
t Hia window easts a square 

upon tha lawn; *
Mimes 'wail; and watch it

ntiVthe chill of dawn.
■i

m

have no brain to understand 
H ie books he loves to read; 

otily have a heart and hand 
Qa doss not teem to need.

,
calls me..•'Child'*— lays on my 

r r y  • .hair
Thin fingers, cold and mild; 

Oh!" Odd o f Love, who answers 
H w * -• prayer,

b I were a child.

And no one sees and no one knows 
(H e least .would know or see), 

ere Love gathers next yoar’a 
M 54 rose ;

Deeth will have gathered me. 
M t f T . — Edith Nesblt.
■ f t t r  RNm_______ ;r* - •» v, . — t .i ■ ■ « ■

Every - man has - his weakness. 
HoOdlnL the “ handcuff king,” is es
pecially fond* of berry {lies.
,.•3*' . —».1 o -  -  ■ — i
Erohably 1 the home training bf 

. L o w  and Leopold wasn't .all It 
‘ might have been. 1 ',u\

he is slipping" can do more for himself than any one else can 
do for him. By the time a man is forty, Dr. Barker says, ho 
ought to have learned a great deal about what is good for 
him and what is not. “He should, be able to answer such 
questions," the doctor continues, “as to whether, coffee and 
tobacco are in juriousto h is activities or interfere'with his 
sleep. Restful sleep does as much as anything to aid 'a man 
In ephserving his powers, and if  he is 'losing his gtlp' I6ck of 
sleep Is often one of the reasons."

"When a middle-aged man feels he is becoming less effi
cient in his business," Dr. Barker goes on, “he is likely to bo 
overcome by a panicky determination to. submerge himself 
in work, to attempt to accomplish in more hours what he was 
once able to do in less time. This is n fatal mistake- Rather 
his primary need is more rest and relaxation."

Then comes t^e advice regarding worry and the way to 
avoid it. Dr. Barker admits it is an easy thing to tell a man 
“not to worry," but says that the answer'is likely to be the 
question: “How can I Btop it" And the noted physician's 
answer to that question is : “Recreation offers the means/'

Instead o f worrying, get a hobby. Every man, Dr. Bar
ker says,, should have *‘at least one or two hobbies to divert 
his mind and to relax the tension of business cares." Some 
of the hobbies that might do the work nre listed by the doc
tor. They include public speaking, which he points out 
Chauncey Depew selected as an offset to the nerve strain he 
was under as a railroad executive. Gardening; fishing, nn in
terest in art, music, or books, or engaging ill some social-wel
fare activity may provide a fit hobby, he notes, but declares 
that "e v e ry  man must pick his own hobby through inclina
tion and by a process of experimentation."

Play, he points out, id this best kind of exercise, but of
fers n word of warning against too strenuous nctivity for the 
man who is no longer young. A  "mild game of tennis will do, 
he says, but thinks that golf is better as a sport. But 
mostly, Dr. Barker urges, the middle-aged man should have 
real play. He will find it will pay him, the physician says, 
to take a day off now and then, and to make sehM-annuai 
vacations a regular practice.

In other wordB, the way to avoid worry iB to fill yoi 
mind and your hours with so many interesting things you 
will have no chAnce to worry, Sensible diet, restful sleep—  
at least seven hours of it a night— a hoppy or two. regulur 
play, and the rest of the time some good hard work; thin will 
keep you young and happy regardless of how old Father 
Time bringB on his years.

TfiE SANFORD HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1924.
' m i  . j  J tw fi i- '— "T-

As Brisbane Sees. It
■ nr ■

A  three-word kpeoclu’
* A divorce .for E1J50. 'V.. 

Bow to this (host, i ( . 
Solid' Brooklyn Baglo, m..'

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
J e e w s t fM  IDJM)

" " ‘ v ' l. ' II ! r  M r  I . f=m
T H E  P R IZ E  C A TC H  OF T H E  SEASON

•J,

the short-speech record, a "wise, al
most pious, resolution. He will 
“ accept" his nominatlhn , trt'Ijtpfy' 
four'thou sand words o f 'til k.

Great moderation and qelLcon-^ 
trol, you say. Yet in thirty-one 
verses of the first and tvfp verefes| 
of the second chaptcY,of Genesis, 
the Bible describes tho creation of 
the earth and ovobythlhg*1 Oh’ it.' 
And the wholo thing, including the 
rest of tho seventh day, is told in 
about ONE thousand words.

' FOR BREVITY and beauty, can- 
didates, editors and especially ad
vertisement writers would, study 
thO Bible, especially Genesis, Job, 
Isaiah, and the Sermon on the 
Moupt. Any politica) candidate 
might make nn acceptance speech 
pleasing to 09 in 100, in three 
words, as follows: "MEN, ABOVE 
DOLLARS."

SPECIALISTS in I’nris divorces 
may move to Moscow. There you 
get a divorce for 11.fill in five min
utes if both parties agree—ns-they 
usually do in ' 1‘nriS,' " '

YOU PO N T HAVE to prove In
fidelity or cruelty .Simply to agreo 
is enough. Bolshevism gives 'you 
a divorce if you prove that your 
life partner is “exciMBively relig
ious” or "too much addicted to re
ligious superstition.” You can even 
get a divorce if your wife or hus
band is opposed to your politics. 
That is all ijew in divorce.

* ,. , ,
BOLSHEVISM, however, won’t 

go too far in disking light of Holy 
Matrimony. No individual can get 
more than three divorces in one 
year, which recalls the department 
store advertisement. "Only one to 
a customer."

H

I 'it

1 T IU‘

O L

BANTTOk]
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Birds of a feath*r|

The law hefoT 
themselves.

An ounce of Intt 
a pound of cur*.

The height of | 
ing you knowi*

They are dii 
everything faMv

llie  man witlujji 
rheumatism will ^

All'wlid flo < £ V  
ciept ih*'blooming |

Nearly e ve ry th  
meet you fa aellfi^,

Tho nice thingT«Li 
. Is It gives you mon$! 
A fter you do win

After eating 
chickens in restaur^, 
citfed youth will not |

Whemyou see a i 
remember the po*t^ 
preik, 1 .* h-
‘ V1 - ■ '' ■:
Make a mouMtrs|| 

thy neighbor and yon, 
of his rats.

The cookbook telfej 
you must read the I 
,whaL

’ i After a girt roatnj 
through life with t tnal 
ally hates to make moRa 
alone.4 *

When a fisherman t j 
about his trip remta 

..largest bass ever 
j 6n)y IS pounds.

It  may be hot In Sanford but at

New” York** ^>oop^  auf'.

Tb4'trouble with mdst folks is 
ra re  tod many missing links 
ir|chain oC thoughta.

i. Aster Marries Title With 
a met", reads a headline, 
r t f  4 roan went wllh ft T

Now Carpentier will probably go 
baek to-England and knock out Joe 
Beckett again.

la about time that Carpentier 
4' to- the conclusion that Nature 
ulated him for a career of great 

Carsea.
---------o------- -

ircumstances alter cases. I f  n
president retires, he is hon- 
but I f  'he happen* to be re- 
by' the judge, he's dishonored.

iijr Cutton, that apecUcuIgr 
0 promotar, has been crown- 

„  new corn king. But 
a*t paean ba is a bootl

One o f  the w orit things a man 
f in . contend with ia that ,his 

never f it*  him just as it 
in the advertise me pt.

-Ik

that 
•gger.

*P*n
appearance o f the Braden- 

j  Herald 1a any indication, that 
must.be. enjoying some rapid

‘ feW -  ' "TV I
(•*{• u ld  to favor a quiet 

with few  speeches. O f

epubllcan 
r’U be.

. The l 
1 party.

)esa • said by 
the better

Junior Chamber of Com- 
s making plant for >  big 
ship drive next Wednesday.
’ not a young busineaa man 
tfy who can afford not to 
worthy organisation.

u  — ■■ 0 —  -
trouble Mt the London con- 

■eems to be that France 
and America to 

o f $200,000,000 to 
than let France have 
o f collecting. :

— ------------------
result o f a taxicab w  in 

rates have been reduced 
pbe-

I t  Is To Laugh !

W hat mighty ills have been done by woman!
W ho was’t betray’d the Capitol? A woman;
Who lost Mark Antony the world? A woman;
W ho was the cause of a long ten years’ war,
And laid at last old Troy in ashes ? Woman;
Destructive, damnable, deceitful woman!

That's what Thomas Otway said about woman. But. 
Thomas didn’t-live in - the-Twentieth Century whdH SvomeiF 
wear sleeveless dresses, low-neck dresses which expose the 
collar bones, and dresses which reveal ankles and anklets. If 
he did, he might strengthen his remnrks, and nay something 
offensive to woman.
« t - That is, he might, if he were a perfectly conventional 
Twentieth Century man and spent half his time looking at 
woman to find something to criticize about her. He might, if 
he were like tho Bishop of Clermont-Ferrant who forbid 
women from entering his churches if they wore low-necked 
dresses, or dresses with sleeves which did not reach the el
bows. He might, if he were like Arch Bishop Shaw of Louis
iana who said:

‘T o  be scantily clad is far more shocking and immodest 
than not to be clad at all. The one admits the facts of na
ture, the other hints at them in a suggestive and indecent 
manner. I do not think it could be safely left to each wo
man’s conscience to decide what constitutes modesty of dress 
for it is a sad fact that in such matters many women are 
without conscience.” { *

Now  a certain Guillaume Piguult-Lebrun once declared 
that "Those who always speak well of women do not know 
them sufficiently." For fear of being called ignorant we will 
say no more than this that it hus been our experience that 
anyone who can see anything indecent or immodest in a wo- 
man'B arm, either has.a tremendous imagination or u power
ful memory* • ’ ’ 1

But the good Mesaieur Pigault-Lebrun added that "Those 
who always speak ill o f tfotnen do not know them at all." 
.Obviously the class who do not know women at ull is ull too 
numerous. Women JUpo* criticized for everything they do. 
Personally, if we were a  woman, we would tell men where to 
get off, laugh'up our sleeveless gowns and go our own way.

-------------- o-----— 
. I f  we work upon marble it will perish. If we work upon 

brass time will efface it. I f  we rear temples they will crum
ble to dust. But If we work upon men’s Immortal minds, if 
we imbue them with high, principles, with the juHt fear of 
God and love of their fellow men, we engrave on those tab
lets something which no time can efface, and which will 
brighten to all eternity,— Daniel Webster.

t --------------o-------------
‘Tut; tut, child," said the Duchess. "Everything’s got

MRS. JACK GARDINER, of 
Roaton, "intolliirent und ’*14(4?!” 
spent her life collecting fine work* 
of nrt, stored in her “ Venetian 
palace," in New England^ . 
dying, she leaves all to the.|
"to be maintained as n pkbfl 
seun) forever.”

FAC TS  A B O U T  PR E SID E N TS
TAMPA TRIBUNE

If John W. Davis is elected pres
ident he will bo the 21st. lawyer 
to occupy the White House. Only 
nine presidents so far have not 
been members of tho bar.

The average ago nt which men 
have been elected pi'esident was 
f>8. Davis is only 61. Roosevelt 
was -13 when ho succeeded McKin
ley, and he wns the youngest pres
ident. 'William Henry Harrison
was 07. Davis is six years young
er Hum his rynning mate, Chariot 
W. Bryan. • , .

Twenty of tho 29 presidents weho 
college men, and an Mr. Davis is 
a graduate of Washington and Leo 
University he would add another

FOR Y h A'T PURPOSE she pro
vides nn income of $1,200,000, I f  
her seven trustees disobey her 
wishes, everything is to be sold 
and the money given to Harvard'
University to increase professors’ . .. -
aalaris. and maintain scholarships. ! t0 U10 *‘Bt °* t*18 sheepskin holders, 
s,.. ■ , (L — i| iTho- father of Mr. Davis-was a

<-r’MAJKE A IMNhlTE BOW to thf*l lMfy«r,'BB'weretthe fathers nf fa u r i5 J ^ .' 
Yhoit o? Mnf.TJhck Gardiner, n« , presidents— John Quincy
It sails upward. She lived usefully , <udams, William Henry Harrison,

1 I jghn Tyler and William H. Taftilly.
'/n>8 chance to become presi

dent, however, is to be a farmer’s

3n. A baker’s dozen of tho presi- 
nta were sons of farmers, and 

farmer boys have beat all others 
IQ the race to the White House. 
KNext to tho farm the best flop

ping'stone to the presidency ap
pears to have been the .governor
ship of a state. Coolidge, Wilson, 
Rbosevclt, McKinley, Cleveland, 
Hayes nnd Johnson were state gov
ernors.

, wAU of the presidents except two
HKOOKl,YN, third eity-dn th e '—Van Buren nnd Roosevelt— were 

.V?I^ w**h more than - of British extraction. Jefferson,
however, was the only Welshman,

THE OLD SOLID and able 
Brooklyn Engle is n good invest
ment for anybody’s money. Five 
hundred shares of Brooklyn Eagle 
stock yielding about 5 1-2 per cent, 
now (more later) can he bought 
for $180 a. share. Why on earth 
Gunnison, of the Eagle, allows 
anybody else to get that stock, 
with all the money he bps, pObody 
knows. He's unselfish, that tnuy 
explain it.

2,000,000 inhabitants, will have 6 
000,000 
nnd wi

I people within twenty years 
fill reach .eventually frum 

the East River to Muntauk Point.
And while Brooklyn stands, the 

solid old Eagle will stand. It is a 
good chance for a conservative In
vestment. Apply to Gunnison. 
Brooklyn Eagle, Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
for information.

and Davis’ ancestry can also be 
traced back to Wales.

Davis has plenty of presidential
recedents in being clean-shaven.

eP'
worn extensive facial adornments.
K recent years no-prcsldent has

Benjamin HaVrinon Was tho last 
occupant of the White House to 
wear K beard. Tho first was Lin

os crim M c _m i . cdlit. and his example was followed
k.,«A £ R£ N. £ S “ ™ w i r e , ’ ; br omnt. b m  M b M  .nd A ,.

iamblinLnV Yon Kin ^ e»U,Dt*!nK “ nd i I f ' Mr- DovU *hol,U] ■» elected

you think yoy know what you are 
doing, you gamble when you pl«y 
tho fool.

riun to occupy the White House. 
Tho presidents who hnvc held the 
Presbyterian fnith were Wilson, 
Benjamin Harrison, Lincoln, Bil- 
chanan, Polk, Jackson and Cleve
land.

The addition of Mr. Davis as a 
Presbyterian would give to that 
faith the same number of presi
dents as had tho Episcopalian 
.Church. The Episcopalians made 
their big presidential record in 
the early days of the republic, 
while the holld of the Church of 
England was still strong.

The election of Mr. Davis would 
put the Johns one ahead of the 
Williams and make that name the 
runner-up to James as the favor
ite Christian nnme of tho chief, 

vcs.. Three of tl|o presi-‘ 
wero‘named tfohn- -̂the* older 

Adams, Quincy Adams, and Tyler, 
not counting President Coolidge, 
who was named after the great 
religious reformer, John Calvin, 
but dropped the John early in life. 
Five of the presidents were named 
James— Madison, Monroe, Polk, 
Buchanan and Garfield. The three 1 
Williams were the first Harrison, 
McKinley am) Tnft. Mr. Davis, it 
is interesting to note, hus William 
as well us John in his name, which 
may give him u double rhance. 
His full name contsiir 1C letters, 
tho same number us that -of the 
first president.

In his affiliation with the Mn- 
sons, Mr. Davis likev.'iie has many 
presidential precedents. Muny of 
the chief executives have belonged 
to the Masonic fraternity, th list 
including Washirpton, Polk, Bu
chanan, Jackson, Johnson, Gurficld, 
McKinley, Roosevelt, T(ift. and 
Harding. Washington was the 
first matter of Alexandrla-Wash- 
ington Lodge at Alexandria, Vu. 
Jackson war. gram! master of the 
Grand Ludg* of Tennessee. John
son wns the first president who 
was s ' Scottish Rite Mason of the 
32d degree. Gurficld, McKinley 
and Harding were Knights Tem- 
plar. \

. \ - \ .

"H ow does he do it?*]
"H e  earns no more than I  do, but he 
had money enough to buy that house."

(They didn’t know that their friend pud 
for nia home with money ha had W l

^ A  jfa d  fo r  '*  home* ran be t
in a few yean by opening an Interest 
Account with us and depositing a small 
amount erery week.

STRENGTH —  SERVICE —  FROGRESSj

Seminole County Bi
4% Interest Paid on SavingsI Remember

The Number is 148
i > «. 
, > «. 
.. <■

<> -> <1 i >

It was better than a one million 
share market—actual Bales 1,200.- 1 
000 shares. Things are booming , 
on the stock market apd on the Tho dean of women in tho Uni- 
farms. Whether because it "juht ! veraity of California says that the 
happened,” or because powerful morals of our young people in the 
insiders are at work, things ure schools and colleges will bo no

M O R A L IT Y  A N D  E D U C ATIO N
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

going up.

a moral If only you can find i t "
4

-Lewis Carroll.

' pne-hulf
occurred

If this .
____I before tha
tion, (t wouldn't 

- to br«ak tho
longer tim*.

T H E Y  GOT THEI-R T H R IL L
’ M IAMI TRIBUNE *

i_ gat tha farm
ibllcans are try- 

ar vote by a
In .tba.pricg.af 

•to ff to tho 
not going to W 

by Wall Stroot

3 -*

m m

FARMERS SAY it cost. $1.15 
to raise wheat. It .old yesterday 
*t $1.28 for December. Corn sell, 
well above a dollar a bushel. Men. 
not old. remember when farmers 
used corn for fuel because It was 
cheaper than coal—ten cents a 
bushel.

I f  prices on farms and the stock 
exchange can be kept boomiifg it 
will be a good thing for conserva
tive candidates. The man making 
money ian’t much,k‘intereat»J 
complaints. . . .

This word, lowly spoken, slipped 
from the lips of two boys in a Chl- 
c«go court yesterday.-two mere 
children, admitting the murder of 
R&bcrt Franks, a schoolmate.

They wanted a new thrill, ao they 
killed a pal. They had run the 
full gamut of emotion except to 
aaa a fellow being writhe In the 
throei o f death.

Before appearing In . court to 
enter their pleas to one of crimin- 
ology'e mpst ghastly chapter*, they 
wart made sartorially perfect. Two 
valets aided them In choosing from 
a great assortment of expensive 

tailored suits which would 
•how them o ff at their best.

’ In jail It (x said you

>i equilibrium. Meanwhile the 
it the youths In Cook county

mental
01 U P B P W B U P P W H H

jail are crowded at timea with the 
rich and greet of Chicago. *'■ > 
, They are getting what they 

■ought—a new thrill. It did not 
consist in the actual killing of their 
victim, but In the attentions 
showered upon them by morbid 
people fascinated by what they 
■eem to consider the romance of 
crimq. f

The craving for a new thrill U 
peculiar to youth, and hai carried 
many a young man and women over 
the brink to perdition. School and 
university education can control but 
little the .urge of youth towards 
novel experiences of a criminal or 
unmoral nature. Enforcement of 

fu u y V

IN THE CASE against bootteg- 
ing, waiters at the Rlti-Carlton, 

/ew York, the ^gentleprohr that

prison, they say. Why? Which 
U more criminal, the rich man 
tempting the waiter with money 
or the waiter yielding to tempta
tion T

laws cannot 
It after

IN THE FAMOUS Garden of

or said he wax, le ft the garden 
vdth Ev«. And the snhia; ‘ which 
played the part of “ wnUer," was 
condemned to walk on hla stomach 
in the dust, whereas ha had prevl-

"Upon thy belly shall thi 
and dust 
Usys of

S T M

higher then the moral forces back 
of the schools.

This comment was called forth 
by tne Strictures laid upon young 
people of the high schools and the 
colleges recently by n Denver min
ister.-. The minister had referred 
to certain immoral practices of 
school girls and married men. Tho 
dean of women placed the re
sponsibility where it belonged. It 
is not the unsophisticated young 
girls who are so much to blame as 
those'who take advantage of them.

Rabbi Stephen Wise of New 
York, in -discussing tho failures of 
mkrrlsge,i touched upon the same 
tine of thought. Ho oald:‘ “Evei7 - 
bodj is offering a ablution for the! 
divorce problem. Everybody la ex
plaining why so many marriages 
JeJL-'■ Which'deep concern is wholly 
justified In. the light of tha fact 
Oust the most important relation
ship in life is that of marriage. No

.. «•

man or woman cun violate the 
proprieties of life without violating - 
the marriage vow." !.,

Then commenting on Iho causes,;* 
that lead to discard und separation, 
he said: “ In God we trust, la no' 
longer the motto, but. Where shall! 
wo go tonight T And'this idea is! 
leading married folks sway from 
the home und the aecred relation, 
ships of life. Boon there follows 
clandestine meetings with others 
than husband and wife, and as mat. 
tors can not overlook -these dan. 
follow." . ’

Fathers .and mother* of daugh
ters can not ovorloog these dan
gers, and the warnings of the dean 
of women, nor can society refuse 
to heed the warning of the rabbi 
and his terse statement of a condi
tion all too prevalent. Coses have 
been tyo numerous during the past 
few months of exactly the moral 
delinquencies here poinfod out. Our 
t-choots and otir homes must be pro
tected against Intolerable immor
alities if  society it to be preserved 
in its moral integrity.

«> ' ■

‘ .Why attempt to be blase?
Ji YoU haven’t seen all the world. 

You do not know anything to be
A '

b« ashamed to oak questions 
apd to « vincq an interest in what 

' or the first time? 
is alive T

BLASE
WAYCROSS JOUBNAL-HERALO

Go to your telephone and. 
that number and then ask the vow 
at the other end to enter your m 
and address so that TH E  SANF0I 
H E R A LD  w ill be delivered to you 
address every afternoon. The HJ 
aid carrier will collect every Satui 
at the rate o f  fifteen cents p e r  w«

Feet that have worn holes in; 
the door mat of a Savings^ 
Bank seldom raise the dunt on 

' the road to the pobrhoiise

BEG IN  Y O U R  -----------------
V IS ITS  TO T H E  SAVINGS 
B A N K  NO W . „ W

have evpr 4cen ^growing, ask the 
growers questions. They appreci
ate your interest.

I f  the parson you are with is an 
expart In aome other line than 
yours, ask him a few question*.

Interest ip what' You do not

& r Is of much more credit jo you 
mp attempted Mutf at ’

11 ■ I



F i t  la hereby ordered that yon and 
#ach o f yrt«. be' and appear before 
our »»f<l Circuit Court, at the Court 
u o t ig  » t  Hanford. Florid*; on the 
let 'day o f  September. 1*11. and then 
and there make answer to the hill 
of eomjlafiitiintklbUrd against you 
In thte cauan. .•'..■U .

U  U '.farther ordered that this 
bn fjjr ot-FUWIcatlph be published 
In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper

dwcrJh^il, or a n y , or parcel
offers ft wiHor vnritty 'Jnf music 
than mvy other instrunuAt for the 
reason - that prnrtlenUy all of tho 
groat musicians • havo •; rwwded 
their work. for .It. . ,M ’ll I

Lot us explain how easily’ yat(. can 
own oho' arid hAVo at .ypufc ‘ cdHr- 
Trtand tho world’s greatest music 
nmi muslcliins. • 1 y

M IS S  R O S A M O N D  R A D FO R D , Society Editor. ; Phone: Rcfl. 425 ,

chen Shower Given
For Miss Darsey

Thursday
■ _____

pyijque kitchen sbogrer was 
i . Thursday • afternoon by 
m m  MW*; Belle.

CRO W NED  “ MISS FLO RID A” Any Model 

$5.00 Cash 

Balisce Weekly

Hnnfo

rtnmnlf. "liet the rest to rest 
"W: for. nirert, purt>o»ea con- 
tr 5* acre*. mere nr leas, and 
"ore dsaeribednrt; Ltd r  nr 
L'.PX®*’* 8ub-Dlrlsl6n, as p*V 
hereof ddly of record, alee, 
pawe.dl « f the public records 
ratnole Counfy., Florida,, and

oM Iloeli 'IT . of Melton vtlle,
> plat thereof recorded la Flat 
1, on paxe US, of the public 
la of HemlnMa County. Florida,
> any and all other person or 
,d,-jfhoaQ name* are .unknown,

a1 ,et:atiiue. i
*t . . • >‘t i nr

. . , l j  1 n
1*1* 1 ■ liM« » 'I #1 • ’
1 vein ; ner teuau

iV r  38N.Orange A t w u e ^ A
Y  OrWdeYS

ES S A T U R D A Y  
IN N O N -M AR K -

Farmers’

W ith  Each
11 » «  .i. it*  n(9<<* ' i ’t j " '  >/t
i j  fa q O * .'ti.fs it

P u r c h a s ef  carry a full .line .of CE LERY SEED, 
PRER, EG G PLAlrt'. COW PEAS, 
D A L L  GARDEN SEEDS IN  SEA
SON. ALSO B U R LA P  FOR SEED- 

BED COVERS, ,
,*> - VH '  * »t *A /

I This stock is absolutely fresh and first class in 
every, respect. W e extend to all a cordial invitation 
to vlHlt our new Store, . i - f . ■.

took pi*** 
Ih*rtd*y

jnk Steele 
in Austin.,
mni*i and
ent to wlt- 
I grttnony 
p, ting, 
tsora* trsv*
fotaamiM 

Lo|hUr of

AMERICA, DJ5AD

i i s r *
nf.th* Unman nobility, Hr*i|l*br*t- 
ad th e  fiftieth  anniversary Of h(s 
monastic profession on Thanks-K & J S M S
midst of a notable assemblage of 
priests and friends tho completion 
of I lfty  years in tho prtpstnood.
' Funeral plans had not been made 
tonight, but It wilt said at the 
abboy that tha funeral .ceremonies 
probably would be held;next Tucs-

I im ^ G  Y 0 U R  B U «J K » r

W fiLA K A  BUILDING

H A N FO R D , F L A* PHQNE 248

JdUa Mildred Holly, attractive daughter of Mr. aDd M Y l S G l Y f e N
FOR LAW YERS

Holly, of this city, who was recently declared winner of thi beauty 
contest he|d at Daytona Beach under tho auspices qt the Halifax.Sum
mer •Frolics. Miss Holly is ndw spending some time with her pnrents 
at Hindersonville, N. C, (Continued from page 1.) 

the only one with a jaunty top 
hat. All tho Americans had them 
and jutd nil tho rest of the sarto
rial effort* traditionally Associated 
with; royal garden fetos. Hie king 
hadspecially Informed the guests 
that it would not bo necessary to 
comply, with the palace custom In 
regard to.dress, for he realised 
that many of them had como to 
England not expecting to partici
pate informal social functions, , 

Nevertheless the Americana aU 
tended'* In style. -.(They bought, 
borrowed or hired London's stock 
of high silk hats. In all of the drm- 
bcratid cotnpany from overseas, 
there was but one lone straw hnt.

■ Threatening weather corned 
many of- the American women to 
appear in dark gowns, but the

Jueen and Mrs/ Hughis were 
raised In white. Mrs. Hughes wore 

g mauve picture hat, but tho 
(tuetin’s Was a toque of gray metal 
cloth. . Over a silken dress, Queen 
Mary wore an embroidered velvet 
cloak trimmed with white fox and 
she carried a Jong white walking 
stick.

.Royalty Shakes Hands 
When tea time camu, their maj

esties, with a few guests, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, retired 
to the royal Wirquee while the 
gVSsU.tWere served In tented pa
vilions. A fter refreshments, their 
majesties gave -a further indica
tion that they knew something 
about Americans by shaking hands 
with aycry one who wanted to meet 
thfjta, and from-the length of the 
line of people who lined up and 
kept their majesties out of doors 
until nearly dinner time, it seemed 
that nearly everybody wanted to.

We are anxious to see the first 
signs of summer and we will be 
Just'an anglous to sec the last

,* . . t i i i > . ■.
In 4hs Circuit Court of the fleventh..t It., dial, nf

>bexts* G r o c e r y
Staple and Raney. Groceries

MISS Q LAD YS AD AM S IS HONOREE 
A T  SHOW ER TH U R SD A Y  AFTERNO O N

Save Money on Yotir Groceriesrrta:color scheme of lavender and 
gold waq artistically carried out 
witl|.mt flowers in vases and bos
ket*. when Miss Katherln dyiLson, 
Miss Carolyn and Miss Lillie Ruth 
Spencer-were the charming host. 
au«$ at; a shower bunaring Miss 
Gladys Adams at the Spencer home 
on Hughey' Street, Thursday aft
ernoon. •,

As Mies Adams entered, lovely in 
a peach georgette dress with hat 
to match, Mrs. Claude Herndon 
sang, “D, Love of.Mine.”  •

Miss Adams was given a chair In 
front of a large parasol made of 
yellow crepe petals to resemble .T 
rose bud. ' From this luvcndei 
stroamprs were caught nnd nt the 
end of each a gift was tied. A 

After tho opening of the lovely

guest was givep n square piece of 
black and white crepe paper, a 
clothes pin and some straight pins 
and were told to dress the Clothe* 
tyins as cither bride or groom.t , . > 
•: Miss KrancI* Hughey was given 
{4 ;linsn,,pl*te dollyjf,..lor ..dressing 
the best brido and Miss Lola Evans 
dressed tho groom the best and was 
given a similar linen piece.

A delicious salad course, consist
ing of chicken salad,' aaltlnes, green 
olives and ice tea, was nerved by 
Mins LeCInire Jones, Miss Emma 
Sponray. Mirs Virginia McDanlbl 
And Miss Ella Spencer.

A yellow rase was given each 
guest as a memento. > -

About 30 friends were present to 
wish this popular bride-elect hap
piness and to enjoy the hospitality 
of the charming hqstcssca.

iod baskets 
t the color 
faret Zach- 
lerely home 
•Thundiy 

a, honoring 
Emma Eou

btbeon was 
I irapefruit
L uparaguH
U potatoes, 
Girts, brick 
lot*.
M golden

'  PHONE UR YOUR ORDER 
]\ . ; HEltVICK 19 OUR PLEASURE

: * First and Palmetto-----------Pligifts a contest was enjoyed. Each

It handsome 
liar holding 
[Cox slso re- 
paadkerehief 
|w»t priio 

udlvrchiefs, 
■ Powell.
I quitted In 
I'm  guests 
A D. Zacli- 
gy,*nd M ŝ.

i Mn. Dick 
i. Hias Lois 
emu. Miss 
ifah Warren 
»da Dutton, 
r, Mias Mar- 
tii Jones, of 
fas, Marion

S. Baumcl spent Thursday moat 
delightfully at Ihiytona Beach.

Sanford Doudney and Freder
ick Itincs motored to Daylona 
Bead) Thursday where they spent 
the afternoon most delightfully.

Edward Higgins and Mlsa Sara 
Warren Easterly spent Thursday 
night at Daytona Beach with Mrs, 
Higgins. .

- %$ • * j
H. fL Roof, of Dsytons, with tho 

Southern Bell Telephone Compa
ny, is spending several davt In the 
city on business, stoplpng at tha 
Valdex,,

Mins Hope Cobb and Mist Helen 
Hurlbuft, of Orlando, patsad
through Sanford Thursday, going 
to Jacksonville, en route to tho 
University of North Carolina to 
tako a summer course. Miss Cobb 
is the daughter of N. T. Cobb, of 
the City Water Compjpy|r>

SOCIAL FEATURES 
P R A Y E R  .. SERVICE 
LAST W ED NESD AY

• ; ? " "" , *
The large number of people

present aVf  the Methodist Church 
for prayer meeting Wedn#aday 
proved that the' wimtner months 
has left a ja*-*® number of mem
bers In town. , ,

The ladles o f - th e  Method!** 
Church originated the plan. of A  
social meetiog .after the prayer, 
servica and curried out tbelr.plana 
to. the enjbytafnt of . ewyopg

A. J. Richardson and J. R. Ev
ans motored to DeLeon Springs 
Thursday afternoon. N e w  V i c t o r  R e c o r d s

J. G. Ball motofed to Daytona 
Beach Thtlrsdiy to spend the aft
ernoon with Mra. Ball, who has 
taken a cottage for fhe aumraer.

Mrs. 8. G. Tufts and son Jack, 
of Orlando, are the guesta of Mrs. 
C,. W, Stokes, on Magnolia- Av
enue.

Miss Ruth West, of Tgpipa. ar
rived Thursday afternoon to be 
the attractive guest of Miss Rosa
mond Radford, fpr several days,

• , H#. M. Doxler, of Birmingham, 
Ala., wa* a business visitor In the 
citk. Thursday, stopping , * t  the 
VsTdex Hotel.

Miss Margaret Gsrqer gnd Miss 
Dorothy Lawton aro spending the 
week-end ; as the guests of Miss 
Carmen Guthrie at Daytona Beach.

C- E. McLean, traveling for 
Kumford’s Baking Powdar Com
pany, spent.Thursday In the city, 
stopping at the Valde*. .

city, oh business, stopping at tho 
Valdex. Hotel._____ _ , .

. - Milton Cohen, of Tampa, repre- 
suoting i the . .Gordon, Dry Goods 
Comutny.'was the guest of. A/

wrt-j

RfrhWul,J trv*k’a ,

.. v . ,v Red Seal Records
‘ , P ,. }t.r , ■ ‘1 > t •

1018-—Manon— Gavotte— Obcla^ona quand Jcur 
voix appBJlet (flcAT tAe Voice of YoBth1) (Massenet) In 
French; Ifyh CcBftr do Baitan-SoVillana (Fair.Maidens 
of Seville) (Massenet) in French— Amelia Galli-Curci. 

»/.»« in. ii ;« .m  • 1 10-in., list price ^.GO
(<( -MviYRu. ’i --

, 10i7r-C®rmon— 9o|flici;s .Changing i]\c Gunrd
(B iret); Carmen— March of the Smugglers (Blxct)—  
Stowokskl and Philadelphia Orchestra.

' . * 10-in., list price $1-50

Dance Records
I #1 * ■ #■"■* •tl* ' *• *** ' M”

19376— A New Kind of Man— Fox Trot; He’s the 
Hottest Mgn Jn Tpwn — Fox Trot— Georgo pjscn and

- H i» s
10-ln., list price 75c.

19867— Uaytinia— Fox Trot— Waring’s PcnnayL 
yaniuns; J*laln Jjuie— Fox Trot—-tnt^rnati(ingl,Novelty, 
Orchestra .introducing “Don’t Take Your Troubles to
_  . .. 11.» OK,,

GEORi

families
AttendMeeting

uford, Day- 
Clubs, 

kadi met at 
ndsy after- 
®T*d an ex- 
I (ct-togeth-
membrrs of 
^ e d  with 
“ y of their

band and next friend, John U  
t Ingram. Complainants.

. . , u
Aaron Jefnlgen. «t a ). Defendants

'  To'Aaron JfTnftxn! Robert Barn- 
har|, Susan Barnhart, Joseph B. 
Askew, Harsh J. Jukaw ' Jams. 
W eak* Joseph Flne«*B. Rebecca 
Flncaan, Weary *• Crahe and 
Hophlg Crkne,, and each ■ and 
•vtry of tno mbow nimed defend^ 
*  die. tf Bvlnf.r-and |f any, either 
dr ail of euld detehdanta be deadpto 
all parlies clalmin* interests under

sf2ruK /.s.r.u';
JarnUno, wK ae«rt Barnhart,; Susan 
lurtiherl. Joes pet B-- Aakew, Sarah 
J, AfkeWr Jamea Weeka, Joseph 
Ftheakn. Rebecca Fine fan. Henry 
A. I'rsnn ehd Hnpbla Crane, or oth*

two (St), and Twenty-taroo (S I) o f 
pan damn, npoordlng to a plat

I over by the
i* We-$ivlng 
J®* how to 
t*°P and tho 
M m ; A  las-
f , V t l  ajsq
p«;aml,Mag 

HI attqiuling

Su  t, ”  — 10-in., list price 76c.

re— Pretty Soon— Fox Trot} please— Fox Trot

; « *, — îpiin., Ih)t price 76c.

Vocal Records

3— Littio Alabama Cppn; .My Creo|e Sue—

..ylc, deceit
ed*. tf\ 

' U»* follow!

• —  U H IB  rtini/o,I/O vyyM /
tanhon' Quartet. -10 -in ., Hiit price 76c.

19668— You’re in Love With Everyone— Franklyn tur; Bwanee River Rose— Helen Clark-^ewis Jamea.
— 10-in., list price 76c.

19378— Nobody's Bweothcgrt; It Had to Be You—  
leeii SUfiley-Biliy*MBmy. - * ’ . . • -

-10 -In ., list, price 76c

rk Avrnu#

Robert D eaa^PyU tA. L. Bol 
Reeves. H.
Harden foi ___
spending Thurs 
Daytona Beach.

Peachespecomes
Inabinet

WKSSftt eSVW!
be of l*. 
®1 friend* 
^*gl«T, of

jTueSWr, Qalre j j tM

W /vcr t/i!c

Jin Town of Hih- 
k jw *# potni

jf tfaG ■

H tr^L



Lake Mary 
Proving

nflimtrulion and 
without pain inRev. J. I. Whitworth. ’ 

ing the eerly pert o f the 
conducted a aeries of revl 
Ices « t ‘ the local Hothodlal

soreness arc re1hardware
PHONE 8

is now holding h revival 
the new Methodist Char 
Mary. The meeting 1 
Monday, it was Jeamet 
continue throughout) n «

'Rev. J. Cl WainrigM; 
the Lake. Mary church j 
attendance ht the- wrH 
hah been very‘ gobd'and 
hopes for 4vrn grea ter1 
f 6re the meeting enrich.
'. People j»ho have'.beifc 
the services report his 
meeting knd say that.] 
worth is making a' ibtoei 
invitation is exteodad 'to^_^ .„ 
of Sanford and of this common I ty 
to attend these services, ■

, • t . . ! .
In ths Circuit Court of tbe^BaVhnth 

Judicial Circuit o f  Florida. In 
’ ■ and for Seminole County. In 

Chancery. •
Seth Woodruff, Complainant, 

vs.
Kelsey Blanton, at al.. Defendants.

Smith’s
TIRES A N D  TUBES

pastor of
Ijhero th e  g  
her© th * o$ea«;k j 
he*© tho eveniifi 
he^e liv in g  Is

H i .Money.

a tlte beat, 
nteasasa,«■U * —Athletics

Browns 5 to p. .- * 1
NEW  YORK, July 26.—Detroit 

left Now York in second place 
Thursday, by winning the last 
game of the.series.by »  score of 
a to 4. The victory gave Detroit 
the series, three games out of 
four.
* Score bjr Innings:
Detroit ■. ; .... *...121 00001—6 11 2
New Y o rk ____*000 020 20— 4 k • 9 2

Whitehall, Halloway and Bassler; 
Mamaux, S. Jones, Hoyt and Hoff, 
man, Schang.

Washington 7; Chicago 5 
WASHINGTON, July 25— Wash- 

ington made it four out of five in 
the home series with Chicago by 
taking the final game Thursday. 
7 to 5. The Six forced Johnson to 
retire after the fifth inning, i 

Score by innings:
Chicago ........*011 030 000— & 10 f0
Washington . ..002 032 OOx—7 B 1 

Loverctte, Cvengros, Lyons and 
Crouse, Schalk; Johnson, Russell 
and Ruel,

\ scenic cast oo»»t.
K  ) ties fo r *  cool, ddithifi 
U j  the vrorid'a roort 
■ J Hock all summer l0 „

W  f S S . ' S S A l i
;■  s x ; 1" ;
ta tptmd in r  vacatloa la (u,

Health.*7 V A9k ,h* 8j» ta  Board

Phone 311
■Title Not stake

NEW  YORK,- July 25.—Gene O 
Tuhney,, ^pjerjean, light haavy- j 
weight champion, won a technical '  
knockout over Georges Carpentier ] 
pf France in the last round o f the J 
15-round

Distributor

Daytona
_  Se&toreez

match at the Polo 
Grt^rods,,,Thursday .night. Car* 
pfntiAr waa > .unable j to continue 
after coming up for the fifteenth. Summer Worse on 

Teething Baby
Teething la . an ordeal that |fl meet 

painful to babies at any time. But hi 
autmuer. the : trials o f teething are 
wotee. for hebjr, Is very, apt to suffer 
la tensely with stomach sad bowel 
trouble, aa well. • ■

Kqch of baby's terrors and moth* 
St's anxiety fcaa be a voided.,hew ever, 
I f  Teeth Ins la used regularly. Tosth* 
Ids soothes ths nerves, tends to re* 
llevo etosnach and bowel troubles, la* 
©animation of the rom>. feverish 
conS it lens sod makes baby sissy 
better. ,  ̂ *

Testhlna contains nothing that can 
harm ’ ths most dell cals system. 
Praised by mothers everywhere.

Testhlna Is sold by all druggist* os 
•end **o to Moffett Laboratories  ̂
Ooturabu* Oa., for package and

Finish Game Today—Chattarioogi
Trounce* NashVltTe— M «rfle 

!,‘l and Birmfhghim Split Two'
’ — Memphis Wins Double.». i v T r  .
ATLANTA , Ga., July if ir -A t  

ianta won the first | 
hie Leader front 
Thursday .afternoon, 
possibly .won the sec

A  blow which Carpentier's hand* 
re said was low at the termina* 
Hi o.f.JLe fourteenth.yound, aent 
trpentier to tho mat writhing in 
tin, but Referee Andy Griffin re* 
lead to . call the blow a foul and 
■derod Carpentier' * to continue 
hen the bell sounded for the

Tile Frenchman camo out, but

mo of a dou* 
_Iew Orleans

, —*_____ _ _i i  , to • 8, 'and
possibly .won the second, the ecoro 
being 5 to -4 in favor of the home 
team when tUrtiicsa; called a  halt 
after five  .W lf pno-hglf innings 
of a scheduled seven inning contest. 
The new' anti-stalling rule now in 
vogue in the Sbuthem Associatibn 
will carry over one inning o f the 
seepnd game to.be played today.be
fore the regularly scheduled ap
pearance o f the two teams for..the 
second day of the series.

First Gamo
, Store by innings: f i

N*tT Orleans ..000 000 102—3 5 5 
Atlanta . ..........000 100 201— 4 10 2

Whitaker and La pan; McLaugh
lin ami Brock, .

Second Game 
Score by innings:

New Orleans .......300 001— 4 3 1
Atlanta l __________ l io  2ix— 6 io  l

(Suspended on eccount of dark
ness), . . . .  t

. Caldera. IloIUngiworth and Dbw- 
ie; Francis and Auy-y.^

NASHVILLE, July 26— Lind- 
strom, after being knocked from 
the mound Wednesday, came back 
Thursday ‘ ‘and defeated Chatta
nooga 0 to 1, yielding only six scat
tered hits. ..

Scare by findings p ‘ *
Chattanooga \ 000 010 000—t fl 0
Nashville •....... 014 000 40x—0 12 1

Roe And O. Anderson; Lindstrom 
and Mackey. ,,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 26.— 
Mobllo.and Birmingham divided a 
double header here Thursday aft
ernoon, the Barons taking the first 
game 8 td 7 and the Bears cojplng 
back to even the day’s play in tho 
second, 0 to 1,

First Game 
Score by Innings:

Mohjle , ,-----„QOD222010—7 12 I
Birmingham . . 201300 l lx —8 12 6 

Acosta, wiltso and Chaplin; 
Sawyer, Bates, Good knd Robert- 
Wh. * '  '•'*

- . Boston 10: Cleveland 9 
BOSTON,'July 26-— Boston made 

it three out of four from Cleve
land Thursday hy winning 10 to 0 
In the tenth inning. With two out 
In .the fifth and ninth Bpston 
scored four and two runs, respec
tively. . T T

Score by innings:
Cleveland . 010 016 000 1— 0 19 0
Boston .......P00 042 002 2— 10 12 1

Shnute, Uhle and Myatt; Picrcy. 
Murray, Ross, Fullerton and 
O'Neill.

©*nk to the floor, ‘unable to cen- 
•. ’•tinue. Tho referee awarded the 

fight to Tunney on * a technical 
. knockout, terminating the match 

, v After 14 seconds o f tne last round 
ih which i^ot a blow, was struck.

^ T h e '  conclusion o f the tnstch, 
, one o f the taiost confusing 'and 

; unsatisfactory endings in local 
'ring history, canto when Carpen* 

j: * tier, doubled .up, from apparent 
pain, attempted to renew the bat* 
tie. from a semi-crouched position. 
He grouped around ‘ the ring, at* 
tempting to find Tunney. Refereft 

. A Griffin, uncertain whether to al* 
low Carpentier to continue, waved 

f. Tonney to his cover with tho 
■ Idea o f stepping the match. Car-

• Rentier rolled to tho floor of tho 
V ring,' Unable to stand. f
- The ringside was s bedlam of
• confusion. Handlers of both, the 

•, fighters rushed Into the ring.
Francois DesChsmps, Carpentier s 

•• manager, with arms waving, rushed 
Uf 'the referee yelling , "Foiill 
Fouli” Griffin waved him away, 

\whlle Joe Humphries, official an* 
' -twuncer, lifted Tnnnay’s arm' in

ies& *&*'• ’ » .
Many of the spectators thought 

the blow.- which' -terminated the 
• bout Was foul; and booed tho de

cision. They cheered, Carpentier 
to the echo as the French idol was 
assisted through the ropes by his 
handlers and Several patrolmen.

Tunney Great in Tenth
Tunney.made his big bid for 

victory in the tenth round when 
Geprges was floored twice, once 
fpr a count of five and again for 
a count of nine,' but he staggered 
to his feet cech time with wild, 
■winging fists, rushing bo Tonney 
and managing to hold on until his 
head cleared- t

W\_: Thrilling Tenth...........
It  was the tenth round that gave 

the crowd of 40,000 tho most 
, thrilling minutes. Sighting Vic- 

-y tory over the appsrenly tiring 
, v Qfrpentler, who had been the tar- 
p, o «t  for a vicious body battering, 

■ Tunney jrusbed for th* Frenchman 
, ; at the opening bell, and brought 
V  both hands to Ihe Jawwith light*

• ning rapidity. Carpentier drop
ped flat on his back in the cen
ter o f the ring, but was up at five,

| . groggy but still full o f fight. He 
clinched and at the break Tunney’* 
right sent him again to tha can- 

, vas. He eppearod to be in great

F R E S H *

When in Daytona Beach Buy Your Seafi

& D A Y T O N A  BEACH -------------- -------------
3 All kinds of Seafood fresh daily. Ocean Pi 
g - . ' Lobster Ocean Fish.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

TEETH INAPhiladelphia S; 8L Louis 0 
PHILADELPHIA, July , 25.— 

Kolp failed to repent his triumph 
of last Monday and St. Louis 
Thursday lost the last game of the 
series in Philadelphia 6 to 0. 

Score by innings:
St. Louis .........000 000 000—0 8 I
Philadelphia.....000 041 OOx—6 8 0

Kolp, Wlngard, Lyons and Sev
ered; Baumgartner and Perkins.

C h ill Tonic Builds Better Babies

Jacksonville
^ " ’ Yoor Bistar City -invites you to spend.* 
week’ end, o f to stop over and Weak your 
Journey north. f '* -

Shop in our fine stores which compare 
favorably with anjr in tho country. Enjoy 
surf bathing at our wonderful ocean beaches. 
Bring your eiubs and play over our new 18 
hole municipal golf course. Enjoy our mo- 

'tion picture houses, boat trips on the St. 
Jolus, and motoring to places of interest

Jacksonville hotels, through their low 
summer rates, assure you of comfortable 

1 accommodations at reasonable cost Writs 
or wire for reservation# to pny of the fol
lowing members of tho Jacksonville Hotel 
and Restaurant Association:

One Lot Ladies’ Silk Dresses at
81. Peteraburg TrimsBrodentown 

Outfit by Scoring One Run In 
Ninth Inning—Tampa 

Beats Orlande. One Lot Ladies’ Valid Dresses, at
CLEARWATER. July 26.—Lake

land took the first installment of n 
three game aeries here Thursday 
afternoon, 3 to 0. "Bugs" Ery was 
master of the situation at nil 
stages, yielding only four safe 
blows!

Score by innings:
Lakeland . 101 100 100—3 10 0
Clearwater . 000 000 000^-0 4 2

Ery and Smith; Cusack and Liv
ingston.

St. Petersburg 3; Hradentown 2 
ST. PETERSBURG, July 2 6 -  

Three singles and a walk in the 
laat of the ninth off Henry John
son brought a 3 to 2 victory for 
the Saints here Thursday in the 
first of the series, Pedro Dibut 
pitched shutout ball for the first 
four Innings, not a Grower reaching 
first. Johnson held the Saints to 
two hits up to the fifth when a 
•ingle, two walks and an error 
meant two runs for the local club. 
The attendance yesterday was 084. 

Score by innings:
Bradcntown . . .000 011 000— 2 6 3 
St. Petersburg . 000 020 001—3 7 4 

H. Johnson and Torres; Dibut 
and Moore.

One Lot Ladies’ House Dresses

Children’s Dresses and Rompers

Shenandoah To Make 
Flight To Honolulu

Ladies’ Hose, all Shades. - Second' Gamo 
Score by innings:

Mobile ................003 130 2—9 10 0
Birmingham , .. .000100 0— 1 B 2 

Ellis and Stokes; Good, Walker 
and Spenrer. t > «*

LITTLE ROCK, July 26.— Mcm- 
' tedn two games trAm' Little 

Rook here Thursday afternoon, 13 
to -4 and 4-to*!. -The*visitors used 
their hits to advantage, a .

First Game 
Score by innings:

Memphis ......004 080001— 13 16 1
Little Rock .000 001 800— 4 7 4

McGrow and Kohlbecker; New
ton, Hunter and Smith, Lory.

nOTEI.* 
Albert Nertbem
Arauon SeeilneU
J*rk*oa St. Chari**
Maava St, George

IIBSTAUnANT* 
Ultraath’s HottcU A Jrsks

KAN FRANCISCO. July 26.—  
The dirigible Shenandoah in to at
tempt a three day flight to Hono
lulu early in October, according to 
orders received by the Twelfth 
Naval District headnuartcr*. The 
trip calls for approximately 10,006 
miles half of which will he over 
water.

Ladies’ Black and Tan Hose

Misses and Children’s Sandals

One Lot Ladles’ Low Sandals

i has made him the idot of Europe, 
\ brought'hint tb 'hls feet for more. 

He shook hia head and leaped foi
Men’s Palm Beach, Linen Finish

Direct From the ManufaC 
No Middle Men’s Profit

OUR FIRST COST AND ON

One Small Profi
IS Y O U R  O N LY  COST 

DELIVERED  ON YOUR J(
From our own Modern Building Materiij 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford nw

L E T  US F IG U R E  YOUR COMPLfi 
M A T E R IA L  BILL

THE SAV ING  W IL L  SURPRlS
:We own and operate our own 8aw M1U, n  
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and, our timber! 
pur own land©, within easy reach ol ^

PHONE Oh CALL pKr*.fl

Second GameTunney, landing a right to th* 
Jaw that rockad the American 
chiunpfbn. Carpentier,'ktill dnxed, 
made a pretense of exchanging 
blow* ana managed to keep his 
feet until the gong. ^

Score by Ini
Tampa 8; Orlando 1 

TAMPA. July 28.—Tampa walk
ed away from Orlando Thursday 
afternoon and took the first game 
of the aerie's, 8 to l. McClanahan 
was wild and forcod In Tampa's 
first run by giving a free pass with 
the bases full, Gober, after pitch
ing the second ‘game Wednesday, 
went back ano^iet Orlando down 
with four scattered hits. ..

Score by innings:
Orlando____ *...000 000 100—1 4 1
Tampa ........1. 004 202 OOx—8 9 0

McClanahan and Goet; Gober and 
Gomes,

Memphis ; . .... .:.,.60l 801
Little Rock ......... 000 1*0

Kelly and Kohlbecker; 
and Lory.

Men'© Seersucker Suita

Ask yourself the reason why 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANS* 
FER Is always busy, even whan 
other transfers are idle. Tho rea
son is, they believe in that word' 
SERVICE, and apbly it in their

k  & t" £ sa j
by him rest, attempted to carr/ \ 
the battle to Tunney and waa *

Men’© Collars, Soft or Laundered

League
W. L. P«t.

__________ _______ ,!..'.'.21 *11 ".666

b & A s a s & x f l sClearwater . ,.>.,18 10 .400
Orlando . ID ,887

e - r i w y . V i & f t ’  w  w

Florida 8Ustrong at the bell. In the twelfth 
and thlrteenthTCpends he took eoi* 
•idcrable punishment from Tun- 
tfey*S long left, and at thd' open
ing o f tha thirteenth, rushed Tun- 
ney to th* ropes. In countering, 
Tunney attempted to bring up his 
left, but U tended near Hie )wlt,

Men’s  Union Suita

TUB SALE AT McKINNON- 
M ARK WOOD’S CLOSES SAT

URDAY NIGHT.
Men’s Dress Shirts, Attached Collar

Pittsburgh WhitePounds 
Brooklyn P i t c h e r s  
and Wins Game 8 to L

PITTSBURGH, July

American League
Club.

Detrplt

handlers > 
a foul,- the

< > make. »*'

H. s. POND  ' >
r f  Bank and Trust Co.

fielding by 1V:th clubs feat 
the Jast game of the s c im  * 
Brooklyn Thursday by tin- Pin

. s?  a jm s m s r s j:
excited, waited for several min- 

. utes A fter thh fighters had left 
the ring, some apparenly thinking

keeping their bate barking, ith#  
won handily, 8 to 1. Yde let tha 
visitors down with four hits. - Six 
double plays were made. Pittl- 
burg having four of then(.

Score by innings: ! * , A '
Brooklyn........000 100 000— 1 4 h
Pittsburgh .....880 800 00s—8 13 0
, Roberta, Ehrhardt and * Taylor! 

Yds and Smith. > •

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Ad Stand)
SEED-BED COTTON

V-Jt!you are hothsrsd With di 
or Itching scalp, find MlUt D A IR Y  FEED--------- PO U LTR Y  FEEI

STOCK FEED
“Good Goods,” “Sunshine” “Pratts'

Athletic' McMullen’s Barber
Seven liar tiers sro bars

e j p n v t n l f e m a ,
‘ j  Oppo*iU ffemlnols - Conn

not at r stake, as ths 
is not eligible to hold

■
■ u i r » 1 \

r * v
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Real EstateDally Herald
U) i RATES'
A h !ir i,lAdvari^e'

l i t r i J M s .
v a ^ u id r  »•»

i*#'a.nadf ■ ■

Building m
* . r.i'Sr. • tv ; .

Houses For Sale
ABOUT Polk Couoly and I* OR RENT—7-foom house close

J n»u.< f1'-1 *"•"
FOR RENT-^One two-room

apartment,' well famished. con-

3 acVear cleared) 1 1-2 acres tiled.

HTRXCEgrough the Star-Tele- 
U ttibb ig  medium in 
jHdWished mornings.

hauling; and 
’Sanford; bu

abreast wi
jng Mocks, irrigation boats. J.
TerwllUger,Prop. 

Luthber aeiJ Bdlld 
Carter Lumber 

N, Laurel SL

get the CREAM. 
r^Mon for that

T r a n s f e r . ^
BUILD YOURTIOME-In the San- 
i- ford Building' A  Loan Associa
tion. Consult the office and you 
will find actual records that the 
rate of Interest ylu will pay will 
be lets than In any other way. 
A. P. Connelly. Secy.____________

It, and that the 
the SERVICE 

CK SERVICE
Interaatln] 
rou td reaiCOI.UMDIi'A JOKn-^CISSt- 

lirgest d r ru -  
»rn Ueors In

i’'OH RENT—O-room house newly 
, finished throughout) Good lo
cation, 209 F ifth ; street " ^  ' . «  
FOR RENT— One five-room bon-: 

galow .modern and close In. H. 
T. Pace, 801 W. First S tr^ t

NICE cool rooms, facing river,

Prwdek; VBNDOMH HOT* 
N. Beach. S t, Daytona, Fla.HILL LUMBER“ cb‘ I t  It'a baggage, a Plano, a safe, 

household goods, In fact anything 
movable, we Are In the transfer 
business .fo r that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire

JournaPHai^ Service,orgla’s greatest 
nlng, afternoon, 
ITr.Classified rates 
aycrota Journal-

hrrpa double, above 
Lilts' wW’ for o*h-
Uarllont. . _ «
bf i v » m H  . j la a g t h

L^ilB» o  far Brat

L  |s rWWtaA >oBricstiou.
Ms mtdt.Tii* Ban- 
[will bo rStpontlble 
Ineorrtci Insertion, 

L for subsequent 
Fbi office should be 
[tdUitlr In jaase of
)T*HTI*KRS- 
„ prrt,o<*tl>e tbor- 
lif  «uh rrttea, roles 
Ittoi wilPHlv# r««i

rOH SALE— 6ne first class Font
touring car. J. C. Ellsworth, at 

Jones farm. Phone 3303. Apartments 
For Rent.“<

LOST—From car, collie dog, 1 yr 
old, black nose, hair clipped) 

brown and white tuft on tail. Lib* 
era! reward. W. S. Sewell, Lake 
Mary, Fla. 'V . . ,

TO REACH the prosperous farm. iahed rooms andFOR RENT— Funds)
era and fern growers of Volnsla 

county advertise in * the Do Land 
Dally News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order._____________________
A  LITTLE  W A N T  AD la  The

Eltp ^ y v « « ,problems In citrus fruit production 
and marketing, it is indicated by 
information received In connection 
with farmers* week._________  _ Every phase
of the citrus industry will be cov
ered by the program arranged for TUB SALE 
benefit of the citrus growers, it Is MARKWO 
stated. URDAY Nil

V oR  RENr-Room T.' 'Wouldn't 
- « you;be able to use the money •«* 
chrqd W  renting that; vacant room 
now golhg to waste 7 Thera are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of tnem and 
not only make money but assist lb 

people In Sanford. Phone 
mr nd over the tel* 
Je Herald for quick

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for., A  little thirty-cent ad 

several dollars, 
a representative

A FIRST CLASS Investment- 
Preferred stock, Sanford Build

ing A Loan Association; eight per 
cent interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly, Secy.Phone 148 

will call to
3B9.C3
399.03
399.03
399.03
399.03
282.42
282.42
117.99
117.99
117.99
117.99

M. B. Lee .............
Mrs. Bessie Irwin ..
Maude A. la k e ......
C. M. Hand 
Elisabeth Stephens
II. L  Gibson i—
Mm. A. B. Munson
M. F. Robinson.... -
M. F. Robinson .—
P. F. Monger........
J. 11. Whragge ..—  
F. W. Mahoney A, 

C. R. Walker lira.
City Park .... ........
W. F. Shelly ..........
M. F. Robinson... ..

148 and 
ephone. 
service.

FLOBIpA^-ORI+AN DO— Orlando 
' mormtg'Sentinel;‘ largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min- 
hwum 24o cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS, QWNINd PROPERTY ON SIXTH 
; '  STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AYE. TO LA tfeB L  AVE. ;  , : 

Notice Is hereby given that the construction of asphalt pavement 
on Sixth Street has b«*tf completed, apd. the completed work haifT been 
finally accepted by the City Commission pf the jCity of Sanford. Fla.

The following ih thq final estimate’oL tha cost of Paving Sixth 
St. with sheet asphalt 24 feet in width from ’Magnolia Aval west to 
Oak Ave. 20 feet In width from the alley between Oak and Myrtle west 
to Myrtle Ave. and 16 feet in width from Myrtle Ave. to Laurel Ava. 

Cost 24 foot pavement between Magnolia and Oak Ave.
350 Cu Yds grading @ 40c_______________________ _____ —  $ 140.00
980 Sta.Yds overhaul (a) lc ..................       BiO
90 I in Ft. header ©  35c ...       33.60

944 Lin Ft. concrete curb A Gutter @ 70c ............    717.44
330 Lin Ft. granite curb re-set ©  16c ...........................   50.40

1160 Sq yds. rock base ©  80c .................     928.00
1160 Sq Yds 2" sheet asphalt......................... - ........................ 1183.20
855 Sq yds. brick relatd ©  44c ............... -................ ....... - ..... 370.20
685 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns ©  30c ...........................  205.50
807 Sq. Ft. sidewalk ©  20c ................................................... 17l40

0 Type B, Inlet* ©  30.00 ..................... ..............................  180.00
2 Manholes 60.00 ............. ......... ............................ .............  1*1-00

FOR RF.ivT—Two-room 
keeping apartment, 719 

Avenue. . .
FOR RE N't—Two- oiio  ̂ and 

upstairs apartments, a l*
itea reasonable.

Elm Avenue. ’ '  ‘ '"?• •*•
FOR RENT—Two light 1 house

keeping rooms. Phone 4S7W. 
Corner Elm; Ave. A Third 8t.
K OFfTlE N T~-T7t re o unfumlsHeJ 

rooms, 814 Elm Avenue. y.

Irsisitk 'About one 
,r s thousand baa a 
nd Iks otbsre can’t 
i «ns you* wales* 
oor address.
Unun SUIT be
trees el TM »ss-
A etrlee or by U t -  
rfktr- I'arestls-
eel ratlS.
Write.

room. Hot and cold water, excel- 
lent location. 311 Magnolia. 
FOR RENT—3-room unfun»Uhe3 

'apartment with sink and private 
porch. 110 ,W. Third Street.

IdAINE— WatervIBe, Morning S«c-

500.22
500.22
235.99
236.99

cost of wldenng the, 
asphalt paving of Sixth St. between Magnolia Ave, and Perk Ave. from 
24 to 30 feet In' width.
25 Cu Yd* Grading @ 40c............ .....- ............... - ............. .... 9 10.00

156 Sq Yd* Rock Base @ 80c ............................... - — •— 124.80
166 Sq. Yd* 2" sheet asphalt ©  1.02........ ..............— ..........~ 169.12

Ijiboratory Inspection of Material*..... - ............ ................  2.93
L*gal Expense, ad. etc 27c  ............... ....... ........... ..... ..... 6-91
Engineering 47r ............ ............ .................J.'.fr.’-...’.......... 11.82

udas anti accommodating; If they 
werw otherwi*e, they Would not 
bo employed by us. They are wil
ling to do that Job Jest like you 
want it done. Give them a trial 
and see for yourself. Phone 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

i’ALM BEACH COUNTY—The

laneous
Sale MOTHERS

Watch lor symptoms of worm  
In your children. These perssltae 
are the great destroyere of child

Qiesp, 2 good milk 
aroughbred stallion, 
fir. Tnomsif Johann-
fc. Box 145._______

Pulleys, vnri- 
od condition. Hoole-

The BEST Is ALWAYS the 
CHEAPEST; the more reason you 
should call for a QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to do that Job of 
moving, whether it -be a local, or 
a long distance haul. Phone 498.

rate l*,4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c caoh with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 
DEVEIXll’ KIlft ATTKNTrON—r*n- 
unroll, I* lirslnnlna the srenteet de
velopment In niurlilV* history; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
gulf henrh Just finished: a two 
million dollar bridge arrnas Kernm- 
blu Ray started; - quarter • million 
dollar opera house under ronetrue- 
tlonr two millions being epent on 
hlxhwny: greatest rhanre for live 
developers to get In nr ground 
floor. Write development Ilnpsrt- 
ment The Peneerola Newe.
WT!HY~XTHnlNIA—riarkeburg. T^e 

Clnrkeburg Kxponopt. morning 
Including Tlundny. morning laeua 
1 cent per word, minimum Ho. ;
T O . R K A C i T u y - E H s e l l e r s  af

life. I f  you hive reason to think 
your child has worms, kct'q6 Itkly. 
Give the little one a dose or two M  
White's Cream Vermifuge. Wbrms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy, is used.' Ik 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue bf health to baby 
cheeks. Price 36c. Bold hy Union 
Pharmscy,

plwv slightly used 
bargains, easy terms. Total Coat................... - ..........

To be borne by City 1-3 104.80
To be borne by Adjacent property 209.72
Number of Foot Frontage 468 ’ * , > *", * vi
Assessment per foot frontage HM482 1 ̂

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer

RE AL-E STATE

We have choice tinting*, both city 
and (arm property, (nr aale. Uar- 
train*, and term* to suit. t'elerr 
farms, -weir improved, and suitable 
locations. I.st ua show you. •, ; ' 

viiiK  jafpnaarcte.^ ,
W« Save some of III* oldest and 

most liberal companies doing busi
ness in tlie 'll. H. Information and 
Inspections rlieerfully given.

KHHLOVMBNT
I.st us secure you a position. We 

have many satisfied customers.
WM HUNT Fun l AND TO V

NO Kl-NT—Use the 
uilfling A Loan A bso- 
rda will pay no more 
r for rent and will fl- 
jotrr home \ without 
klhey. ’ x r r s  Cdrri'

Total Cost .......... ....... i............I........ ........  -v
To be borne by City 1-3 1698.51
To be borne by Adjacent I^opcrty 31Q7.02 , fc, „ .

1 Number of Fegt'frontage D30 v > J ,  ̂
Assessment per foot frontage $3.4156

Cost 20 foot pavement between Oak and Myrtle Ave,
179 Cu Yds grading 40c.......... ........................ .
280 Sts. Yds overhaul @ lc ......... ......................... .................
236 Lin Ft. concrete rurb A.gutter @  76c .......................... ••
24 Lin Ft. flush curb (jp 35c  .......—  — -...............- ............

290 Sq Yds rock foundation @  80c ..— ............  ...............
290 Sq Yds 2" sheet ns pi. alt top @ 1.02 .........

laboratory Inspection of Materials .......... ................ ,.......
Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% ... ....
Engineering 4% --------- - .......... ............... ............ .

George W. Hyman 1-ot 6 Btk 7 Tr. 3 117
71.66 ! Baptist Church ... . . lo t 10 Blk 7 Tr. 3 117
2.SU Ml1!. Bessie Irwin ... .. Lot 1 Blk 8 Tr, 3 117

17R30 Maude A. Lake ........ lo t 6 Blk B Tr. 3 it?
S40 j Thu following is the final estimate of the cost of

23^90 i asphalt paving on Sixth Street from Myrtle Ave. west t 
296(80 | from 10 feet to 24 feet In width.

F.S6 102 Cu Yd* Grading @ 40c ........ ■ —..... -
15,98 ' 570 St* Yds overhaul O' lc ..... .................
8fc9C 944 Lin Ft. concrete curb ©'Gutter ©  45c ■

------- i Cost of flush curb being deducted)
rock base @ 80c .......... .......................... .

NAME
Florida real estate advertise *i 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cont a word daily, two cent* a word
Sundays._______  .
"DQ YOU W ANT tp buy or sell 

anything T” I f  so advertise in 
the "Gainesville Sun."

v 100,000 -

ALLIGATOR SKINS
WRITE FOR PRICES

SOUTHERN  

HIDE &  SKIN CO,
• Jacksonville, Fla,

cellaneous
Wanted ADVERTISING gets result* if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
lntka Dally News Is circulated In 
an Industrial and kgricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE. F~LA. — St.

Johns County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on recuest.

SEMINOLE
Business Exchange
N ew  lo c a t io n . No. 131, • y p s a lt ,  

I ' o s t o if l r c ,  r t a a  <10.

To buy small house, 
'with outbuildings, in 
D. S. Anderson, 1210
St., Orlando.

■Tu borrow money on 
it mortgages; now 
Itaford's most desira* 
is) section. FLETCH- 
IEH BUILDING COM- 
m No. 9, Dsvls-Mc- 
»f, Orlando, Florida.

310 Sq Yd 
310 Sq Yds. 2” sheet asphalt top ©  1.02 
655 9q ft concrete alley returns ©  30c 

iLaboratory Inspection of Materials 
L Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% 
i Engineering..... - ................................

Total Cost .. .....................................................
To be borne by City 1-3 1282.42 
To be borne by Adjacent Property 664.B4 
Number of feet frontage 234 
Assessment per foot frontage $2,414 

Coat 16 foot pavement between Myrtle and Laurel Ave.
480 Cu. Yds Grading @ 40c ....................... - ..........................

1010 Sta Yds overhaul @  lc  ------ .....— --- ............. ............
80 Lin Ft. concrete curb & Gutter ©  76c................- .............

944 Lin Ft. flusheurb ©  36c ............... - .............——
1082 Sq Yds rock base @ 80c ........ — ................ - ..........- ......
1082 Sq Yds 2” Sheet Asphalt ©  1.02....................-................

1 In let   —............. ............... ............ .......
102 Lin Ft. 12*' storm sewer ©  1.08 4.—...... .................. .........

Extra Work
laboratory Inspection of material* —  — ..... .......——

la  Coilrt o f  Ifc, t s a s l r  JnCao. » n » -
Innlo Coanly. « t » « r  of Kloria*.

IN RK K8TATB OK M- M. 8TBW- 
AUT:

To all Creditor*. Leitntc**. Ulatrlbu- 
ts,s and all I ’erann* Iiuvlnic 
Claims or Demand* against aald 
Batata; „ . /*.

Ten and each *»f yo '1 • r» hereby 
notified and required to present any 
claims and demand! which you. or 
either of you. may have against the 
eat ate of M. M. Btewart. dereaaed. 
late o f Seminole County. Florida, to 
th« under«lffn«d Rdm lnliintrl* or 
said estate, within two year*-from 
the dale hereof. >

Dated June Ith, 11*4. ..HAJIAH J. STEWAHT. ■ Admlnfatralrll.
fu W  *.u-ro-J7; July
W August i. , t  • •

$ 192,00 
ld.io 
60.80 

830.40 
866.60 

1103,64 
30.00 

107.10 
17*8® 
33,90 
55.03 

110.06

I jrOur city and at the 
n help yourself. Buy 
w Installment Plan in 
I Building & Loan A>- 
iflng eight per cent 
I better If you carry 
AJ*. Connelly. Secy. 
fCli, Tetter, Ring- 
«d  by home '.remedy, 
. post-paid. Prevent 
Hookworm*. H. G.

Total Cost............. - ...........
To be borne entirely by adjacent property .
Number of feet frontage 064 ,,v _u.,
Assessment per foot frontage $1.3716

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot *. i Final

DESCRIPTION FronUga Asseunjerf
K. It. Traitord'a Map. Sanford
____ Lot 4 Blk 7
____ Lot 6 Blk 7
....... Lot 9 Blk 7
____ LoLtD Blk 7

G. W. V E N ABLE
Contractor and Builder

417 W. Firtt St. Phone 460
NAME

| 80.24
80.24
80.24
80.24

Eltori J. Moughton
• ARCHITECT 

First National Bank 
Sanford, ■ Florida

M .F. Robinson ,.f*.- 
M. F, Robinson
P. F. Monger........
J. H. Whragge 
F. W,. Mahoney *  .

C. R. Walker lira.
City Parit ..............
W. F. Shelly..........
M. F. Robinson..................... n . . .  .. . „

The above and foregoing final asseaamenta are payable In full 
without*interest up to AUGUST 1, 1924, und from and after each data, 
*ald Special Axaeumenta will be payable only In ten equal annual 
Installment* with intereat at 8% per annum on all dfiferryd payment*.

Witness my band as City Clerk of tba City of Sanford, Fla. thla 
28th day of June A. D, 1924, L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

Sanford N ove lty  W ork*l”  - ’ I I, ■
V, C. t Ol-VKIl rrop.lA>gal Expense, advertising etc 2*?i 

Engineering 4W -xyr----- '----
IP BUY—Second-hand 
>« sulL Must hd a 
ile price. 811 Palmetto'

(Isarral aa*a a*e Mill Walk
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

*11 Caasiardal l l w l  . . .

ONE IN  TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flosh may in nine 
cates out of ten cause no 
suffering or Inconvenience, but it I* 
the one case in ten that cause* 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic fettering tore. The 
chieapest, aafeat and beat course 
Is to disinfect the wound with li
quid Boroaon* anpd apply u*0 »®* 
rozone Powder to complete the 
healing. process. Price (liquid)

$2916X5Total Cost .— .....—--«•-----------
To t>e borne by City 1-3 972.18 
To be borne by Adjacent property 19*4.37 
Number of feet frontage 964 ■ %
A s s e s s m e n t  per foot fronUge 12.017

FRED T. WILLIAMS Engineer.
Foot Fins.

DESCRIPTION Frontage Assessment 
B. R. Trafford’e Map, Sanford
____  Lot 6 Blk 7 Tr. 3 117 2399.63
____ Lot 10 Blk 7 Tr. 8 117 399.63

Lot 6 Blk 7 Tr.4 117 899.03

P CAN BELIEVE IN
[breath is tad and you 
» ot swimming In the 
f •ppetlte, tooatlp*than
f»l no-arcount feeling, it 
fwr liver 1* torpid. The 
flrpcndable remedy far 
H In the liver, stomach 
• L Herbine. It  act* 
°n the liver, strength- 

lon. purifies the bowels 
«• a fine feeling of en* 
lL cheerfulness. Price 
by Union Pharmacy,

George A. DeCottes 
Attorn^y-ai-Lav 

w Over Seminole County
PRINTING

NAME
Fhope 417-L2

Weleka Bldg., BaaforGeorge W. Hyman
Baptist Church ...
H. J. Holly - ..... -

Sanford,

D B .R .M .  W ELSHBy GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER OftADUATE YBTKW NARIAN 

goon 205 Conrad Batldlag 

I)L I,AM ), FLA.o m f t M .v
iv k 6 v t  c \t  u b  
a m * w h a c t  
- T i r i t  i T * i t » : v r

O C X  I pCMvt T
i m t e ^ o  t o  
. ’U P 1

CQUIXU]pmVCKY'
T '6  U U 6T  .^ I ^ O C L O C K

Schelle M a in e * ''.̂;l| .. ...

■V’ ?
"'l * BE, J 6 i ,ji :t •

, 1*7 pin ifi i>tf♦ ,■
*»- LAWYER .rfrj; , 

:• — Court Hoom 1j T L S Im
’ * ,

*

*»,

TOM MOORE
f

• 1 „ -
221 E. First 81. • 

PHONE 410


